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nti-Trust Suit Against 
5 Oil Companies Dropped

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. (JP). — Texas 
anti-trust suit against 15 major oil 
companies and two dissociations ŵ as 
settled by agreed judgment Tues
day.

The settlement called for payment 
of $425,000 by only one defendant, 
the Texas Petroleum Markets Asso
ciation.

The association also paid $25,000 
to special counsel who aided the 
state.

The judgment provided the state 
should not receive anything from 
anj? other defendant.

Special counsel for the state and 
the amounts paid them were Robert 
E. and John B’. Gofer, $13,000; 
George Mandell, $3,000; Everett L. 
Looney, $6,000; and Bryan Blalock, 
$3,000. All live in Austin.

The judgment ended nearly seven 
years of litigation. The suit was filed

in 1931 by Governor Allred, then 
attorney general.

A cashier’s check in payment of 
the judgment was immediately giv
en Attorney General McCraw and 
other drafts were given special 
counsel.

The state had sought maximum 
penalties of $17,850,000 and forfei
ture of the defendants’ charters.

Commenting on the outcome of 
the important.case McCraw told the 
court he was well satisfied with the 
settlement and “I ’ll take the blame 
or fault as it falls.”

Judge J. D. Moore in whose court 
the litigation started thanked a t
torneys for the defense and the state 
for tlieir courtesy and indulgence 
and expressed an opinion the settle
ment was “fair and equitable to the 
state and all parties.”

**Fascism̂  ̂ Subject 
Of Discussion at 
Lions Program

A Socratic League discussion on 
Tascism” featured the regular 
weekly luncheon of the Midland 
Lions club today noon, the inter
esting and educational discussion 
being led by Lion Claude O. Crane 
with various club members .joining 
in the discussion in round table 
fashion. Purpose of the Socratic 
League programs, furnished by 
Lions International, is to challenge 
thought and to crystallize thought 
in honest expression and exchange 
of viewpoint. The method of the 
league is to present the challeng
ing problems of the present day to 
the thousands of constructive clu'os, 
and to arouse the members to 
thresh these problems through for 
themselves. The next Socratic Lea
gue discussion will be on “Commu
nism.”
^ Ed M. ''.Vliitaker, immediate past 
president, was presented wdth a 
Past President's pin at today’s 
luncheon, presentation being made 
by Lion T. Duke Kimbrough in be
half of the local club. Lion Whita
ker responded with a brief talk.

John P. Butler, zone chairman, 
announced a zone meeting to be 
held in Big Spring on Wednesday 
evening, Get. 12, a large attendance 
from the local club being urged. 
Lions W. C. Hinds, L. P. Stark and 

Thomas Inman were appointed as 
the program committee for the 
month of October.

Information relative to the func
tions of the various standing com
mittees were presented to the vari
ous committee chairmen by Secre
tary George Philippus.

Visitors present included Lion 
Frank Dyltstra, Denver, E. E. Hix, 
Palfurrias, J. W. Owens, Houston, 
and Fred Fi'omhold, Tom Kirk- 
onan and M. H. Cook, Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
women of the First Methodist 

lurch.

Daladier Cabinet 
Rules by Decree 
Until November 15

PARIS, Oct. 5. (A*). — The senate 
voted today to grant Premier Daia- 
dier’s cabinet powers to govern 
France by decree until November 
15. The powers had already been 
approved by the chamber of reputies.

The chamber also approved the 
accord for dismemberment of 
Czechoslovakia 535-75.

Leche Acclaims 
New Wage-Hour Law

HOUSTON, Oct. 5 (A’y—Governor 
Richard Leche of Louisiana, ad
dressing ^the American Federation 
of Labor’s convention today, hailed 
the new federal wage hour law as 
President Roosevelt’s “emancipation 
to free white labor of the South.”

Leche brought cheers from dele
gates when he acclaimed the “cour
age” of the president for labeling 
the South as “the nation’s number 
one economic problem.”

President William Green present
ed Leche as an “executive wdth a 
progressive and liberal attitude to
ward modern day social and eco
nomic problems.”

Newspaper Woman 
Joins U. Faculty

AUSTIN. (/P). — Mrs. Sara Lock- 
wood Williams, newspaper woman 
and contributor to magazines, has 
joined the faculty of the University 
of Texas school of journalism.

The widow of Walter Williams, 
dean and founder of the University 
of Missouri school of journalism, 
Mrs. Williams once served on the 
Missouri faculty. She was a visiting 
professor at Yenching University 
in Peiping, China, in 1936 and lec
turer at Washington University in 
St. Louis in 1937. She has served 
on newspaper staffs in St. Joseph, 
Mo., Honolulu, Tulsa, and Phila
delphia.

Ruffing Is 
Victor of 
The Battle

Two Runs in Second 
Give Margin for a 
Win by Score of 3-1
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—The New York 

Yankees won the first game of the 
World Sei-ies today when “Red” 
Ruffing outpitched Bill Lee to gain 
a 3-1 decision. Ruffing gave up eight 
hits while his mates were getting 
ten oil Lee. Two runs in the second 
ininng gave the American League 
team its margin of victory.
First Inning.

NEW YORK—Crosetti struck out. 
Rolfe grounded out, Cavaretta to 
Lee. Henrich struck out. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.

CHICAGO—Hack singled. Hack 
went out trying to steal, Dickey to 
Crosetti. Herman out, Crosetti to 
Gehrig. Demaree struck out. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.
Second Inning.

NEW YORK—DiMaggio went out. 
Hack to Collins. Gehrig walked. 
Dickey singled, sending Gehrig to 
third. Dickey went to second on 
the throw to Hack. Selkirk reached 
first, Gehrig scored and Dickey 
went to third w'hen Herman erred 
on Selkirk’s grounder. Gordon sin
gled, scoring Dickey, Selkirk stop
ped at second. Ruffing hit into a 
double play, Jurges to Herman to 
Collins. Two runs, two hits, one 
error.

CHICAGO — Cavaretti grounded 
out to Gehrig. Reynolds popped 
out to Gordon. Hartnett fouled out 
to Dickey. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.
Third Inning.

NEW YORK—Crosetti flew out to 
Reynolds. RolfC' flew out to Dem
aree. Henrich singled at first base. 
DiMaggio had a 1-3 count on him 
when Henrich went out trying to 
steal second. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

CHICAGO—Collins got a line sin
gle to right field. Jurges struck 
out. Lee was out, Dickey to Geh
rig, Collins went to second. Hack 
singled to right, scoring Collins, 
then raced to second on the throw 
to home. Herman singled through 
third and Hack was out trying to 
score, Crosetti to Dickey. One run, 
three hits, no errors.
Fourth Inning.
NEW YORK—DiMaggio out, Jurges 

to Collins. Gehrig singled but was 
thrown out tiying to stretch it into 
a double, Cavarretta to Jurges. 
Dickey beat out a single to second. 
Selkirk popped out to third. No runs, 
one hit, no errors.

CHICAGO—^Demaree grounded- 
out, Ruffing to Gehrig. Cavarretta 
struck out. Reynolds popped out to 
Gehrig at first. No runs, no hits, 
no erroi’s.
Fifth Inning.

NEW YORK—Gordon doubled to 
left field on the first pitch. Ruffing 
sacrificed Gordon to third, Hartnett 
to Collins. Crosetti struck out. Rolfe 
grounded out, Herman to Collins. 
No run, one hit, no errors.

CHICAGO—Hartnett struck out. 
Collins grounded out, Gordon to 
Gehrig. Jurges struck out. No runs, 
no hits, no errors.
Sixth Inning.

NEW YORK—Henrich doubled to 
right field. DiMaggio flew out to 
Cavarretta, Henrich remaining on 
second. Gehrig struck out. Dickey 
singled over short, Henrich scoring. 
Selkirk beat out a  slow roller to 
first. Gordon struck out. One run 
three hits, no errors.

CHICAGO—Lee flew out to Di
Maggio in center. Hack beat out a 
slow roller to third. Herman forced 
Hack at second, Rolfe to Crosetti. 
Demaiee popped out to Crosetti. No 
I’un, one hit, no errors.
Seventh Inning.

NEW YORK—Ruffing flew out to 
Demaree in left. Crosetti was hit by 
a pitched ball. Rolfe singled and 
Crosetti w'ent to third. Henrich 
lined to Collins who tagged first, 
doubling Rolfe. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.

CHICAGO—Cavaj-retta h it a line 
single to center. Reynolds lined to 
Crosetti who doubled Cavarretta off 
first, Hartnett tripled to center. 
Collings grounded out, Crosetti to 
Gehrig. No runs, two hits, no er
rors.
Eighth Inning.

NEW YORK—DiMaggio grounded 
out, Jurges to Collins. Gehrig was 
called out on strikes. Dickey singled 
for his fourth straight hit. Dickey 
stole second. Selkirk flew out to 
Reynolds. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

CHICAGO—^Jurges singled over 
first. O’Dea, substitute catcher went 
in to hit for Lee and forced Jurges 
at second, Crosetti to Gordon. Hack 
hit into a double play, Gordon to 
Crosetti to Gehrig. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.
Ninth Inning.

NEW YORK—Russell, a right 
See (YANKS) Page Six

Quits in Protest

Declaring that he “profundly 
distrusts” the present foreign 
policy pursued by the Chamber- 
lain government of Great Brit
ain, Alfred Duff Cooper, above. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, re
signed from the British Cabinet. 
His departure is the second res
ignation by high-placed Tories in 
protest against the activities of 
Tory Prime Minister Neville 

Chamberlain.

Eight Indictments 
Returned by Grand 
Jury Late Tuesday

The Midland county grand jury 
returned eight indictments Tuesday 
afternoon before adjourning until 
October 21. Included in the indict
ments returned were two for mur
der, three for theft am' two for 
burglary.

James Burldson, negro, was in
dicted for the death of Roscoe 
Weekley, negro; and R. W. Banks 
was indicted for the murder of 
Ramon Estrada.

Hugo Embring and Blackmon 
Smith were indicted for burglary 
while Gates Petty, Frank Presslar 
and Verdell Bowde were indicted for 
theft. Presslar and Verdell are in 
jail at present in Memphis, where 
theft charges have been reported 
against them.

A special venire of 150 men has 
been called for October 17, at which 
time the trial of S. L. Box, charged 
with murder, will be started. Box 
was indicted for murder following 
the death of Hershell Gunter, auto
mobile salesman, following an al
leged shooting affair on Main street 
here on May 30. Gunter lingered 
for several days in a local hospital 
before succumbing to a bullet wound 
that was auegedly inflicted by Box.

The special venire consists of the 
following men:

Hershel Howard, A. G. Bohannon, 
Fi'ed Hogan, W. B. Fi’anklin, C. W. 
Kerr, W. B. Ammerman, J. S. Kelly, 
J. R. Martin, Homer Epley, Clint 
Creech, Carl Covington, Ralph Lowe, 
C. R. Fiyar, J. P. Gibbins, T. F. 
Lineberry, D. E. Gabbert, N. G. 
Baker, Hall Edwards, J. M. Arm
strong, Jas. L. Daugherty, J. B. Hos
kins, Ray Gwyn, T. O. Buchannon, 
J. H. Locklar, A. L. Hallman, W. M. 
Holmes, C. R. Hines, J. H. Floyd, 
L. T. Boynton, T. A. Golliday, Fi’ank
G. Aldrich, J. W. House, S. P. Haz- 
lip, Stacy Allen.

Paul S. Oles, J. C. Cunningham, 
O'. C. Harper, J. W. Graybeal, Sam 
Laughlin, C. M. Dunagan, D. M. 
Bizzell, W. B. Harkrider, C. V. Dale, 
Forrest Hunter, J. E. Davis, Arthur 
Judkins, Cecil Lanier, H. H. Hines, 
C. A. Messamore, Tom Lineberry, 
Aldredge Estes, H. L. Haag, Kemper 
Kimberlin, G. T. Crawford, E. P, 
Eubanks, Hoots Lamar, Thomas 
Gates, Morgan Gist, Cary P. Butch
er, C. D. Fuller, K. S. Boone, John 
C. Dunagan, John Cornwall, R. E. 
Dupuy, J. B. DeArman, Pearl Blair, 
W. M. Stewart.

Paul A. Green, F. E. Curtis, John
H. Kelsey, John S. Hart, Linn Brew
er, G. D. Harmon, B. F. Hall, 
Thomas M. Caruth, Delbert Booth, 
Floyd Countiss, S. P. Hall, Cleve 
Baker, C. C. Duffey, W. G. Atta- 
way, Claude Cowden, James R. Day, 
A. C. Ca.swell, W. B. Fritz, Jas. 
Maxwell, Jr., John Casselman, H. 
F. Fox, W. T. Bryant, Harold Ken
drick, H any Hoeckendorf, Beh Driv
er, J. H. Lay, Bill Epley, 'Win. Blev
ins, P. F. Brown, G. W. Moore, John 
W. Crowley, A. R. Baumann, C. M. 
Floyd.

C. L. Griffin, Ed Darnell, Ronald 
DeFord, H. A. Gossett, EVerett Kle- 
bold, G. C. Driver, Dalas M. Dale, 
Grady Brown, J. M. Haygood, Wal
lace W. Irwin, Ebin Holiman, D. 
Branch, E. S. Hitchcock, Olen Fry- 
ar, C. O. Fredregill, Lucius Bryan, 
J. L. Hundle, Ben F. Black, Ben 
Dublin, N. C. Boring, Ben Dansby, 
R. B. Cowden, Henry Butler, V. C. 
Maley, W. M. Ford, A. W. Lester, 
Berte R, Haigh, Geo. Kidd, Tom 
Nolen, D. E. Heasley, W. M. Long, 
Claude O. Crane, George R. Ben
nett, Donald Hutt, G. W. Blanton, 
See (Indictments) Page Six

French and 
Red Pact Is 
Broken Off

Soviet Announces 
She No Longer Is 
An Ally of France
MOSCOW, Oct. 5. (A*). — Tire So

viet govenmient tlirough the semi
official Le Journal de Moscow 
Tuesday served notice that the U. S. 
S. R. no longer regards itself as an 
ally of France.

France, says the newspaper which 
habitually expresses the views of 
the Soviet foreign office, no longer 
has an ally in Europe except Brit
ain—and the value of that alliance 
is doubtful.

Discussing the four-power Munich 
settlement of Sept. 30, the paper 
says “International public opinion 
now says»̂  what is the value of 
France’s word—the value of her 
pledges to the U. S. S. R. and of 
the Franco-Soviet pact?

“The fact is that France on her 
own initiative and without consult
ing the Union of Socialist Soviet 
Republics has already annulled the 
Czechoslovak-Soviet pact which was 
a corollary of the Franco-Soviet 
pact.

“What now is the value of the 
latter pact since France has just 
torn up her treaty with Czecho
slovakia—a treaty which bound her 
much more strongly.”

“It has done this at the very mo
ment when the latter country 
(Czechoslovakia) was under the 
threat of Fascist aggression. . Loss 
of her allies and isolation—that is 
the price France will pay for her 
capitulation to the aggressor.

“On whom can France rely noŵ ? 
Her sole ally in Europe now is Brit
ain—this same Britain which went 
behind’s France’s back and signed 
the naval agreement with Germany 
(in 1936). . . .and wdiich today comes 
to terms with Hitler—again behind 
France’s back.

“Isolation—that is the inevitable 
price of France’s capitulation to the 
aggre,ssor and that isolation W'as 
precisely Hitler’s aim.”

Quits as President

EDUARD BENES

Election Result 
Contest Carried 
To District Court

A district court hearing will be 
held Tuesday morning in district 
court on an appeal from the demo
cratic executive committee regard
ing the outcome of the comity com
missioner’s race in precinct two.

B. T. Graham, incumbent, con
tested five votes cast for J. C. Brooks 
in the run-off primary that allow
ed Brooks to win the race by three 
votes. The executive committee 
threw out one of the votes but re
fused to throw out others, leaving 
Brooks the winner by two votes.

Through counsel, Graham appeal
ed to the district court, continuing 
his contest of the other four votes.

Wins Place in 
Curtain Club

Miss Anna Beth Bedford of Mid
land, student in the University of 
Texas, has been made a member of 
the Curtain club, dramatic organi
zation of the school, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Bedfox'd, have 
been informed.

She won the place m competition 
with numerous other dramatically- 
inclined students.

Says Bund Planned 
For Shooting Ranges

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 (A").—John 
Metcalf, house committee investi
gator, testified today that the Ger- 
man-American Bund at its 1937 
convexxtion at New York arranged 
secretly to establish shooting ranges 
for its storm troopers.

FROM CORPUS CHRIST!.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Carlyle Smith 
of Corpus Chi’isti visited in Mid
land briefly Monday .and Tuesday. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Crothers. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Miss Phyllis Matlock, teach
er in Midland high school for a 
short time about three years ago.

RETURNS HOME.

Miss Minnie Lee Jackson returned 
to her home a t Phoenix, Arizona this 
morning, following a week’s visit 
with her sister, Mrs. B. L. Crites, 
and family.

ONE LANDING.

A C-33, flown by Pilot Stophlept, 
landed at Sloan Field, coming from 
Oklahoma City. He departed for 
Tucson, Ariz.
BIEN AMIGOS TO MEET.

Bien Amigos club will meet with 
Mrs. F. F. Winger, 911 W. Louisiana 
Thursday morning a t 10 o’clock.

Jewels Once Worn 
By Empress Found, 
Thief Is Arrested

L A R E D O , Oct. 5 tP). —The 
precious Empress Carlota jewels, 
stolen from the Mexican national 
museum a month ago, were recov
ered here Tuesdaj’ aixd a 23-year- 
old Mexican was ai’rested as the 
sole perpetrator of the crime.

Enrique Mezando Cordova, picked 
up on the United States side of the 
international bridge, calmly admit
ted the theft to an investigating 
board and told officials where the 
jewels might be found.

The youth said he concealed him
self in the Mexican national mu
seum September 4 and remained in 
hiding until everyone had left for 
the day. Then he walked to the 
large show case containing the many 
jewels once belonging to Emperor 
Maxmillian’s beautiful wife and lift
ed them out. He jumped from a 
balcony and fled from Mexico City.

Officials Attend 
State Convention

County Commissioners J. C. Rob
erts, B. T. Graham, .Tyson Midkiff 
and Carl Smith, and County Road 
Superintendent J. E. Tunrer left this 
morning for New Bmnfels to a t
tend the state convention of county 
judges and commissioners.

Japan Names Envoy 
To Succeed Hiroshi

TOKYO, Oct. 5. (APj. — The for
eign office announced today Ken- 
suke Horinouchi, vice minister of 
foreign affairs, would be appointed 
ambassador to the United States to 
succeed Hiroshi Saito, if the Wash
ington government gives approval.

Saito is being recalled because of 
bad health.

LEWIS BEYER HERE.

Lewis Beyer, foreman ' of the 
Schai’bauer Cattle Company’s ranch 
at Peneasco, N. M., is here on a 
business trip. The ranch runs both 
cattle and sheep and has an irri
gated farm, with electric power and 
other conveniences.

LEE EVANS HERE.

Lee Evans, former Midland and 
Davis mountain ranchman, is here 
today from his ranch in western 
New Mexico. He reports good range 
conditions there, with rains having 
fallen in the past two weeks.

President Urges 
Labor Factions 
To Get Together

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 5. (A*).- 
—President Roosevelt xvas said on 
high authority Tuesday to believe 
business would have a clear track 
ttow'ard better times if industiY and 
labor substituted friendly confer-- 
ence for name-calling and recrim-.*' 
ination. ^

Whether disclosure of this opinioi^ 
meant the president was preparing 
to act toward industrial peace wa|'' 
not announced. The mere states 
ment of his sentiments was convey
ed without comment to newspaper-' 
men at the temporary White House, 
here.

Those who spoke authoritatively 
regarding Mr. Roosevelt’s attitude 
suggested bitterness in the domes
tic economic scene parallels the re
cent European crisis.

The war-like gestures of European 
nations, they said, find their anal
ogy in what they described as 
tightening statemeixts, misrepre
sentation of government policy for 
partisan political purposes.

ROTC Chapter to 
Meet Here Tonight

Faye Coil, secretary of the Per
mian Basin chapter of Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps, announced 
today that a meeting would be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the office of 
Col. John Perkins, upstairs over the 
First National bank.

Coil declaimed the meeting was to 
be open to all members of the re
serve corps, regardless of whether 
they were members of the area or
ganization. One purpose of the 
meeting is to give officers of this 
area a chance to become members, 
as well as get acquainted with mem
bers of the organization.

Dr. J. B. McKissick of Odessa is 
president of the chapter and Leo 
Recer of Midland is vice-president.

Pressure of 
The Nazis 
Is Blamed

Syrovy to Serve 
Until New Chief 

’ Shall Be Elected
PRAGUE, Oct. 5. (/P). — President 

Eduard Benes resigned as head of 
the Czechoslovak givernment today.

The resignation of Benes, who 
‘held Czechoslovakia together as long 
as possible under the pressure of 
tremendous eveixts had not been 
expected. He became presidnt in 
1935, succeeding the founder of the 
republic, the late Thomas Masaryk.

I t was understood General Jan 
,Syrovy, soldier-premier, would be 
action president until an election 
could be arranged to choose Benes' 
successor.

I t was reported Benes’ resignatioxx 
followed i-enewed German pressure 
based on Reichsfuehrer Hitler’s per
sonal antagonism to Benes.

RELEASE OF CZECH 
HOSTAGES SOUGHT.

' BERLIN, Oct. 5. (A*). — A foreign 
office spokesman said today the in
ternational commission supervising 
cession of Sudetenland to Germany 
was confronted with new difficulties 
in delimination of the fifth zone of 
occupation and the “question of 
reparations for injustices inflicted 
by Czechs on Sudetens since 1918.”

The spokesman indicated progress 
might be difficult from this point.

“Hitherto it was easy as the four 
zones to be occupied by the German 
army before October had already 
been fixed at Munich and only cer
tain technical details remained,” he 
said.

In Londoix, Prime Minister Cham
berlain told the house of commons 
that Britain was seeking the re
lease of “certaiir Czech officials of 
froixtier districts and Czech x’esi- 
dents iix Germany who had been 
imprisoned in Germany as host
ages.”

Opening the third day of debate 
on the four power accord for ces- 
sioix of Sudetenland to Germany, 
Chaixxberlain said the government 
had received reports such persons 
had been held during occupation of 
the ceded tei’ritoi'y.

Dental Advertising 
Bill Upheld Today

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. (/P). — 'rixe su
preme court in effect upheld today 
the law' passed by the forty fifth 
Texas legislature regulating dental 
advertising.

In a case from the San Autoixio 
court, the court refused a petition 
for a writ of error by G. W. Sher
man and others who attacked con
stitutionality of the law.

ATTENDED FUNERAL.

Howard and Joe Reed have re
turned from Oklahoma where they 
attended the funeral of a brother. 
Clay Reed. A younger brother, Luke 
Reed, returned here with them.

Messenger Gives Feet a Rest.

ST. ALBANS, Vt. (U.R). — , Fred 
Dullahan has retired after 47 years 
sei’vice as a messenger for the 
Centi’al Vermont Railway. His 
records show that he wore out 91 
pairs of shoes and countless pairs 
of galoshes in this trips over rail
road propei’ty. He failed to keep 
a record of his mileage.

SIMPSONS RETURN.

Mr. and Mrs. W.. B. Simpson re
turned late Tuesday from a trip to 
Dallas and Stephenville. 'They vis
ited his brother, a Detroit auto
mobile executive, at Dallas and 
went to Stephenville for a visit with 
their son, Billy, student in John 
Tarleton college.

FOY PROCTOR ILL.
Foy Proctor, Midlancr cattleman, 

was taken to a local hospital late 
yesterday, suffering from a throat 
infection. His condition today was 
not improved, reports said.

VISITED KENTUCKY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hamlett have 

returned from a trip to Kentucky, 
having visited Louisville, Lexington, 
and Hazard. A sister of Mrs. Ham
lett lives at Hazard.

New Wildcat Test 
Started Southeast 
Of Fort Stockton
By FRANK GARDNER.

Activity in the general area of 
Fort Stockton, in v,?estern Pecos 
county, continued today to show a 
decided .spurt, location being an
nounced for an important new wild
cat 17 miles southeast of the towxx.

It is W. W. Gruber No. 1 Mrs. 
H. H. Saeixger et al, in the cexxter 
of the northwest quarter of section 
10, block 135, T. & St. L. R. R. 
survey. The test has been spudded 
and is ixow shut dbwax while titles 
are cleared. It is on a 6,000-aci'e 
block and is scheduled to go to 
3,000 feet.

Helmerich & Payne, Inc. and 
Wright & McMillen No. 1 Dow 
Puckett, wildcat seven miles south
west of Port Stockton, last night 
W'as drilling below 1,445 feet in an
hydrite and red rock. I t  was 190 
feet high to Humble No. 1 Belding, 
failure four aixd a half miles to the 
northwest, on anhydrite marker 
topped at 1,210 feet.

Humble No. 1 A. H. Robertson, 
wildcat northwest of Fort Stock- 
ton, is drilling at 2,360 feet in an
hydrite.
Shearer Outpost Staked.

Location for a half-mile east out
post to the new Shearer pool of 
Pecos has been staked by Western 
Refining Company as No. 1 Promme. 
It is 2,310 feet from the northeast 
and 1,650 from the northwest line 
of section 110, block 10, H. & G. N. 
survey. Lease is the southeast half 
of the north quarter of the sec
tion.

In the Pecos Valley of Pecos, Paix- 
tex Oil Corporation No. 3 Pecos 
River flowed 510.30 barrels a day, 
naturally, through 3/4-inch choke 
on 2-inch tubing, with gas-oil ratio 
of 1,000-1. It topped pay a t 1,798 
and reached a total depth of 1,823 
feet.

In the North Pecos Valley pool, 
Wesley No. 2 Potts gauged ixatural 
flow of 637.38 bai’rels daily through 
3/4-inch choke on tubiixg, bottomed 
a t 1,830. I t  topped pay at 1,775 and 
has gas-oil ratio of 783-1. 
University Pool.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
has staked location for a test one- 
half mile north and slightly west 
of thfe new University pool in east
ern Crane. I t is the No. 1-6 Univer
sity, 2,310 feet from the north, 990 
from the east line of section 6. 
block 3D, University survey.

In the southeast corner of the 
same section, Magnolia No. 1-6 Uni
versity is drilling past 3,023 feet 
in lime and anhydrite.

Humble No. 20 TUbb, western 
Crane well, unloaded hole natural
ly, bottomed at 4,434, axxd tested 
flow of 735,000 feet of gas daily, 
with no oil. I t has now' been shut 
in. The well was acidized and shot. 
See (Oil News) Page Six,
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n His Big Moment^’-“- 
A Dramatic Fiasco
By BRUCE CATTON.

is ’a shame to say so, but it looks as if the g reat 
fc ms and mastermind of the Nazi m ilitary machine, 
l le r r  E itler, had fum bled one.

All along we have heard  about H itler’s g rea t sense 
of timing, about his psychological insight, which enabled 
him to know precisely when, where, and how to strike, 
about the shrew d efficiency of his moves as com pared with 
the slow and clumsy fum bling of the democracies.

But a cool review of this whole Czech situation indi
cates th a t H itler misplayed his hand badly.

sfc ?)c ^
The psychological moment, fo r Hitler, came a t the 

height of the N urem berg conference. W hether he wanted 
victory by w ar or victory by peace, th a t was the hour 
when it was his for the taking.

If he planned to be ruthless— to shoot the works, take 
on a big war, and gam ble everything on a quick blow with 
w hat he has boasted of as the finest arm y in the world—  
tha t was his chance.

Czechoslovakia was not yet mobilized. England and 
Prance, fa r  from  being ready fo r war, were confused and 
half-hearted.

Suppose, on the other hand, th a t he w anted a blood- 
; less victory: then that, too, was his for the asking. The 
► Franco-Bfitish plan for surrender of the Sudeten territory 

was a distinct trium ph for Germany. I t could have been 
offered to the home folks as one more instance of a g reat 

1 gain made by the fearless Fuehrer, the man who could
■ win whole provinces for the empire w ithout firing a shot.

But H itler chose neither w ar nor peace. Instead he 
' chose delay.
i He * *
i The delay solidified anti-H itler sentim ent in the g reat 

democracies. I t gave France and England time, not only 
. -to mobilize the ir w ar machines, but to rally  the ir peoples 

and clarify th e ir own minds.
I t gave Czechoslovakia, also, time to get its army 

read y  and mass its people solidly behind a defiant gov-
■ ernment. The easy victory H itler m ight have had a few 
; days ago vanished forever during the  interval.
,  ̂ Furtherm ore,, the delay took the edge off of the 
: bloodless victory th a t could be had w ithout war. For 
: a fte r  fum ing and ran ting  for a week, H itler finally goes^ 
: back and accepts w hat he was begged to accept in the 
. beginning.
; H itler had all the  cards in the deck, a week or 10 
. days ago. I t is hard  to avoid the conclusion th a t he has 

played them  like a duffer.

The Greatest Minority Problem of A ll

'-X

‘K

• B E H IN D  T H E  SC EN ES 
ÏN  W A S H IN G T O N

An inventor predicts that there will be no new death-dealing instru
ments in the next war. Oh, that's all right; what was good enough for 
pa’s good enough for us.

Comes a flash that Florida has produced two million pounds of 
tung oil in the last year. If th a t’s an item about the chambers of com
merce the spelling’s not very good.

“Japan Friendly to Poland,’“’ reads a headline. Well, friends of 
peace, they’re tWo countries for a starter, anyway.

A Nev/ Jersey candidate for sheriff has just opened a “front lawn” 
campaign. That huiricahe probably made the coast a Heaven for stump 
speakers.

ORDER OFFICE
WARD SAVES YOU 20 PER CENT 

Oh Most Orders for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, FENCING, ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES AND PLUMBING

MONTGOMERY WARD COMPANY
111 South Main— Phone 396

FREE! For A
Limited Time Only 

45-Piece Set of Dishes
With a Purchase of $19.24 or More

your Xmas Jewelry now 
on our easy payment plan—
as low as $1 down and $1 week

lEWELRY Palace Drug— Midland
los South Main

Are YOU Insured A g a i n s t  LIVING 
TOO LONG or DYING TOO SOON?

Our RETIREMENT INCOME Policies 
Protect You Against Both

Men and Women Insured on Equal Terms
Prepare NOW for Your Retirement 

Calf or Write

J. WRAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
221 Petroleum Bldg.—P. O. Box 1662 

Phones Office 111, Res. 859-J—Midland, Texas

RANCH LAND LOANS
AS REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE BANKERS LIFE COMPANY, 
DALLAS, TEXAS, I. WILL ACCEPT APPLICATIONS FOR 
RANCH LAND LOANS IN ANY GOOD RANCH SECTION OF

TEXAS.
5, 10, 15 and 20. year loans at 5 per cent interest, payable annually, 
or semi-annually; if semi-anhually, you may make payment on 
the principal twice each year if you desire. Option privilege. 
Bankers Life Loan Contract is without doubt the best in Texas. 

WRITE, PHONE OR SEE
J. WILEY TAYLOR

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. — It takes 
more than the threat of another 
Woi-ld War to jolt the Supreme 
Court from the even tenor of its 
v/ays as it continues to grind out 
decisions shaping the law and public 
policy.

More than ever the court is rec
ognized as a “super legislature.” 
This conception of the court, on 
which the ill-fated Roosevelt plan 
to reorganize it was .based, has 
been e'asier to grasp since the pro
nounced swing toward more liberal 
opinions which began during the 
historic Senate struggle over “pack
ing” the court and continued as 
vacancies permitted the President 
to appoint justices leaning toward 
New Deal viewpoints.

'TVA, the Wagner labor act, the 
Tom Mooney case and other items 
Of national interest are on the Su
preme Court docket as it recon
venes— with only eight justices 
sitting because of the death of Jus
tice Benjamin N. Cardozo. The dock
et includes about 400' eases.

■TVA IS .
UP AGAIN.

EIGHTEEN power companies still 
seek the injunction against the 
Whole TVA program which was de
nied them by a three-judge circuit 
court. If the Supreme Court sus
tains the lower court, the TVA act 
finally will have been judged consti
tutional.

Among several National Labor Re
lations Board cases before the court, 
that brought by the Consolidated 
Edison Company of New York prob
ably is the most important. Here 
the NLRB undertook to cancel a 
contract between the company and 
an A. P. of L. imion, maintaining 
that the company had violated the

law by encouring the A. F. of L. 
union as against a C. I. O. union, 
thereby 'allegedlv depriving employ
es of the right to choose their own 
collective bargaining representatives.

Because the board’s insistence 
on its right to invalidate as illegal 
such contracts is a chief A. F. of 
L. complaint against both it and 
the Wagner act, a  Supreme Court 
decision against NLRB would soft
en the A. F. of L. drive to have 
the act changed. But if the Supreme 
Court sustains the lower court, the 
labor federation is likely to intensify 
its attack on the act.

Whether NLRB may order rein- 
statment of strikers who engaged 
in a strike violating ah arbitration 
contract or of sitdown strikers who 
allegedly broke the law by staying 
in company property are points 
also before the court.

The Mooney case comes to Wash
ington again through an  . appeal 
irom decision of California courts 
against a habeas corpus petition 
based on claims that Mooney’s con
viction was obtained by perjured 
evidence,, following fatalities in the 
Preparedness, Day bomb explosion 
in 1916.

DEWEY METHODS 
CHALLENGED.

Judge Ferdinand Pecora’s recent 
action in declaring a mistrial in 
New York’s sensational Hines case 
will be recalled as lawyers for 
“Lucky” Luciano, sent to Sing Sing 
by District Attorney Tom Dewey as 
a “white slave king”, argue before 
the Supreme Court that Luciano was 
deprived of his constitutional rights. 
As in the Hines case, Dewey’s meth
ods of prosecution are questioned.

Possibly, foreshadowing develop
ments in the Department of Jus

tice’s most recent action against the 
big motion picture companies, the 
court will consider Texas and Penn
sylvania cases involving the validity 
of exhibitor-distiibutor contracts 
forbidding “double feature” pro
grams and restriction of admis
sion prices. Lower courts have held 
such contracts illegal.

A partial test of the Robinson- 
Patman act is on the docket and 
the question of what shall be done 
with funds impounded during lit
igation in the celebrated “fair
hearing” Morgan case . involving 
stockyard fees is also before the 
court. The court may also rule 
on the Massachusetts laws against 
birth control informa.tion and the 
University of Mis.souri’s refusal tb 
admit a Negro law student.

CAPITOL JIGSAW

T A X I
PHONE 600

DAY OR NIGHT
ROY’S CAB COMPANY
OWNERS: ROY & BUSTER 

Next Door West of Broadway Garage

Scharbauer Hotel Coffee Shop
Our reputation for fresh fish dinners i.s unexcelled 

in West Texas.

Featuring charcoal broiled KC Sirloin and Peyton’s 
Beef T-Bone Steaks.

Private dining rooms for private parties.

Phone 370 for Reservations

By HOWARD C. MARSHALL
A.s.sociated Press Writer

AUSTIN, Oct. 5. (fP). — Heaviest 
out-of-state tourist traffic the past 
summer moved through the Sham
rock port over highway 66, the 
highway department says. .

The opinion was given this was 
because highway 66 is a transcor^ 
tinental east-west route which has 
had much advertising and is a t
tracting a great flow of travellers 
from the north and east to New 
Mexico and California and vice 
versa.

In recognition of the importance 
of the new traffic artery, the de
partment will keep its information 
booth at Shamrock, opened this 
year, in service throughout the win
ter.

The booths at El Pa.so, Wichita 
Palls, Laredo and Texarkana aLso 
v/ill remain open throughout the 
winter months. Because of decline of 
seasonal traffic, eight at other bor
der ports recently were closed.

Purpose of the booths is two-fold: 
to give information on Texas to out 
of state visitors and to give Texans 
information on other states. The 
last season they were manned large
ly with college students employed 
temporarily.

The tourist from outside Texas is 
caught at the border, informed of 
the outstanding and historic a t
tractions and aided in choosing the 
best routes. Material on nearly every 
state in the union is available for 
out-boimd Texans.

Mail for W. Lee O’Daniel is ar
riving a t the capitol, some address- 

j ed him as “Governor” O’Daniel, 
.some as “Hon.” and some as plain 
“Mr. O’Daniel.

The mailman takes it to the suite 
of Gov. James V. Allred, whose 
staff sends it to the governoi'-nom
inate in Fort Worth. I t isn’t open
ed in Austin.

Gov. Allred’s secretaries say they 
haven’t the least idea what the let
ters to O’Daniel are about but per
sons who have bad a look at the 
mail received at his Port Wwth 
offices know pretty well without 
close examination.

The bulk of O’Daniel’s mail is

N

Those who have lived here as 
long as thirty years probably re
member a quiet, studious, easy going 
school boy: by the name of Claude 
Quebedeaux, called Queebie for 
short. He left here, attended col
lege, got into the power and light 
business out in New Mexico and 
Arizona, sold out his holdings and 
went into the automobile business 
at Phoenix. He has one of the larg
est dealerships in the southwest. 
Each season, he takes his sales 
manager and other department 
heads and make a trip to the factory 
where his-product is manufaeturecl. 
A letter was received today by an 
bid friend of Quebedeaux’s here to-

J P u L jo w n ,

Q j u a d c

day. The former citizen said he was 
returning to Phoenix from his 
Michigan trip, intending tb stop at 
Midland and look up old friends. 
Being absorbed in conversation with 
his companions, he drove right 
through Midland and didn’t dis
cover that he had done so until he 
reached Odessa. On thinking back, 
he couldn’t remember having seen 
a road sign or anything to impress 
upon him that he was entering or 
pa.ssing through Midland. Now, if 
that is the situation, we need one 
of i.hose “Welcome Colorado” .signs 
across the street, or we need to 
keep up the rodeo sign the year 
round. We need .something to let 
a man know when he gets to Mid- 

i land, even if he may be a fraction 
absent minded and buried in his 
conversation. I think I ’ll drive off 
out east of town and co«ae back 
this way and see what l ’can see.' ‘

* ' . . ' ' *
I ’ve noticed for a  good many 

years that Midland dbesri’t'get^iriuch 
of a  break f roin th e - state on ; thé 
highway mileage markers.

SBaaBa@aaM
DRINK . . .

Ask for Kist Flavors Made With Electrified Water 
MIDLAND BOTTLING CO., Phone 345

WATER

made up of requests for jobs and 
suggestiems cn bow to run the gov
ernment.‘In the latter category, the 
communications on old age assist
ance are large.

Types of persons who visit the 
eapitol for sight-seeing purposes 
vary with the seasons.

Along in April and May hardly a 
day passes without the arrival of 
throngs of school children, some of 
whom travel long distances to “take 
in” Austin , and the many points of 
historic interest about it.

In June, July and August, the visi
tors are distinctly “tourist” in 
type. The women are clad, quite 
often, in riding pants and slacks; 
the men, also in sports outfits. 
Cameras are plentiful.

A few days ago. custodians of the 
house anti senate chambers report, 
there was an influx of bright-eyed, 
rather bashful, boys and girls 
around the ages of 16, 17 and 18, 
accompanied, apparently, by their 
mamas and papas.

They were neŵ  students at the 
University of Texas whom the par
ents had brought to Austin. Parents 
and children, were giving the state- 
house the “once over.”

About the first of the next year, 
the custodians add, there will be an 
influx of visitors from other states, 
virtually all elderly. They will be 
retired business folk, or others with 
independent incomes, going south 
for the winter.

Three fine oil portraits which al
ways attract much attention from 
visitors to the capitol are those of 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
vice-president John N. Garner and 
Jesse Jones, chairman of the recon
struction finance coiTporation, which 
rest bn floor racks in the senate 
chamber near the rostrum of the 
senate president.

They seem to be orphans, or step
children,, among the rest of the sen
ate paintings. All the others, which 
include two huge ones giving an ar
tist’s conception of the battles of 
the Alamo and San Jacinto, hang on 
the walls. ’Those of Roosevelt, Gar
ner and Jones have been on the 
plain wooden floor racks about three 
years.

Employes of the senate who work 
about the hall the year around 
don’t know where the portraits of 
the distinguished trio finally will be 
placed. 'They dare not move them

for fear whatever they did would be 
censured by the senate.

Ultimately the senate will': adopt 
a re.soIution directing the disposi
tion of the portraits. In  the mean
time, nearly everyone in the capítoí 
is afraid to lay a fjnger on them.’

It has been suggested the . paint
ings now hung in the house and sén* 
ate chambers have become so nitin- 
erous they ought to be displayed in 
some other, rooms of the eapitol, 
especially plánned - fta* a gallery.

The walls in both halls'are simply 
full, not only with thè paintings of 
historical character, but also with 
the group of pictures of the various 
legislatures. Every two years another 
batch of the latter goes up. .There is 
bound to be a ’ halt. '

A gallery for the. historical works 
—̂ and some say this might ! also 
house the pictures of the senators 
and house members—would greatly 
relieve the congestión. . :

'To reach any nyarket or '^ l  inar- 
feets . . . use newspaper advertising,

-fo ügFFßRSON
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IKÊG :*rt> CD01-Í A n o  CPöCHCT^ 
piiA SÇ-m e PiANOoStviMS f o ä  ;

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FROM FACTORY TO CONSUl^ER
Venetian Blinds on sale for ten 

days, made to measure any size 33<i 
p^r square foot (minimum 12 square 
feet) f. o. b. San Antonio. Eighteen 
beautful colors, best quality syn
thetic enamel paint. First quality 
slats 2 3/8”ï 2”, and 1%”, guaran
teed not to warp. Automatic Stop 
and Worn gear tilt equalizer and 
still brackets complete. Anyone can 
install these blinds in ten minutes. 
Every blind guaranteed to be first 
quality throughout. Send us the 
width and heighth inside your win
dows if space will permit, if not 
give, size of blinds to install on face 
of casing. Six working days requir
ed to fill orders. Twenty-five per 
cent- required with order, balance 
C. O. D. References : Chamber of 
Commerce and Manufacturers As
sociation. Texas Shade Factory, N. 
St. Mary’s & Dallas, San Antonio, 
Texas. (Advj

B E H E R  COTTON GRADE 
AND SAMPLE

Join our cooperative arid gin your cottqĵ j 
on new machinery.

•

Our supply house can furnish you with every farm 
necessity and you get the profits.

m

MIDLAND COOPERATIVE MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION, INC.

Long Lived The King
But It Was a  Hard Life

A ll Europe marveled  at the pomp and 
splendor of Louis Fourteenth. Y et, in all 
his 77 years, the French King had no 
refrigerator, fans or telephone. . .  no radio 
or m ovies. .  .no  inflated tires on his gaudy 
coach.

So, it appears that we Americans don’t 
live like Kings at all. We live better '.. .

far beyond the dreams of our pioneers. .. 
in a land o f peace, coddled by science and 
invention. . .  strengthened by the knowl
edge that this land o f ours will always 
offer ample rewards to  those with faith 
in the foundations laid down by our fore
fathers... faith in our national destiny... 
faith in themselves.

. C v e O y tf  ^ £ c ¿ e f i  m d r u v t e  o f  d t  

S 4 t ^ d t i / e t à £ ^  . . .  C v e v t f  ( h o p  o f  M

A N H I U S I R - B U S C H
Mvkert o f the 

fP'orld’Famoui Budweiser
MAKE THIS TEST

D R IN K  Budweiser f o r  f i v e  d a y s .
O N  THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A SWEET 
BEER. YOU WILL W AN T Budwetser's 

FLAVOR THEREAFTER.

C-5 COPR. l i S B ,  A N H E U S E R -B U S C H , IN C ^ 
S T. L O U IS . MQ.
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4 r i EMI NI NE  
ANGIES
By KATHLEEN EILAND

It is smart to have your bed
spread match your draperies these 
days. I t  is a notion we applaud. 
Surely nothing could better tie the 
entire bedroom furnishings into one 
harmonious whole than be repeat
ing the colors of your curtains ex-

M O D E

0MÂTIC

Thés» aze the bcttmers 
Vou'U be carrying after you hare  
used «  MODERN, AUTOMATIC 
GAS RANGE Just one week.

For these beoutiful ranges, 
w ith th e ir h o st of o u to m o tic , 
modem features, with their high
speed cooking ond boklng, with 
their insulated ovens and eosy-to- 
clean  b ro ilers . . .  represent the 
most efficient cooking and boldng 
machines ever devised. You'll 
wonder how you struggled cdong 
without one. Come in and see the 
beautiful new models todoy.

West Texas Gas 
Company

actly in the shade of your bed 
cover.

The new pastel-hued pottery seems 
to be growing in favor. Although it 
lacks tlie vital, dashing quality of 
the more vivid colors of the past 
few years, it will give a table a deli
cate, lady-like air that some house
keepers will prefer.

A clever hostess we know of gave 
her tables a distinguishiirg note by 
using one of the brilliant shades 
and one of the pastel shades in 
her pottery service at a party.

Tliat is an idea that any house
wife will appreciate who feels that 
she cannot do away with all the 
brighter dishes a t once but does 
have some of the new lighter-shad
ed pottery that she wants to use.

Tire Duchess of Windsor heads a 
list of the best-dressed women re
cently compiled. The tei'ritory cov
ered by the listing included four 
continents and ten countries, so 
Her Grace should feel that she has 
accomplished something — besides 
marrying a King-that-was.

Barbecue seems to be growing in- 
favor as a  form of entertainment. 
And of course, these fall evenings 
with just a hint of winter in the air 
make a proper setting for the out
door meal.

So popular are the barbecues that 
a whole list of accessories to make 
preparation of the meat easy has 
been worked out by alert manufac-

CLtANING«»»^
P R H S IN G r^g y  f  w9Pv
EXPERTS

Your clothes will 
benefit by our ex- 
pert cleaning and 
pressing methods. 
TheyVe so eco- 
nomically priced.

We call and deliv- 
er — at your 

service.

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS
Next to Yucca 

Phone 1010

F. H. A. LOANS
Up to $10,000 for repairs or improvements to 

residential or business property— 36 months pay off, 
special cases up to 60 months.

New small improvements, garages, etc., up to 
$2500.00— 36 months pay off, special cases up to 
60 months.

Small new residences for home owners up to 
$2500.00— 84 months pay off, 25% owner’s equity.
A. & L. HOUSING & LUMBER CO.

Always at Your Service 
Phone 149

Good Things To Eat
AT —

THE LOC CABIN

BREAKFAST-LUNCHEON
Steaks — Sandwiches

Complete Fountain Menu
Bill Taylor in Charge of Our Kitchen 

and Fountain.

PETROLEUM PHARMACY
850 —  Phones — 404

WE HAVE MOVED
From 314 West Texas to the

CITY CAFE BUILDING
First Door South of West Texas Gas Co.

L. H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

Phone 166

—-A Complete Menu of Mexican Dishes—- 
Fine Steaks, Fresh Oysters, Chicken Dinners 

“Old Style” Pit Barbecue—All Kinds Sandwiches 
W e Cater to Special Parties—Morning & Afternoon 

A Few Blocks West of Town on̂  the Hiway 
Phone 1357

turers and merchants. Included are 
long forks and grills and (believe 
it or not) asbestos mitts to handle 
them with. Oh yes, and there are 
pots for the barbecue sauce in which 
masculine cooks take such pride, 
with swab sticks to spread it on the 
hot steaks or chickens. And if you 
want to go quite elite, there’s even 
a wooden shovel for serving hot 
rolls, et cetera, without danger of 
bui’ned fingers.

Nothing if not frank is a des
criptive phi-ase that may be aptly 
applied, not only to the much- 
maligned younger generation bu to 
modern hostesses. Aptly applied, 
that is, when said hostesses equip 
their guests with cocktail napkins 
bearing the slogan “This cocktail 
napkin is the beloved property of-^ 
and—” and thereby doing away with 
the weak excuse that the owner
ship is unknown. We predict that 
such hostesses will set a new low 
in the matter of “lost” napkins.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Model Meeting 
Tuesday Evening

President Marguerite Bivens was 
in charge of the business meeting 
and Miss Willette Duncan in charge 
of the program a t the model meet
ing of Beta Sigma Phi in the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Tuesday evening.

Subject of the evening’s discus
sion was “Painting the Person.” 
Under this general subject, Mrs. 
Tom Potter told of “The Primitive,” 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson Jr. of “The 
Theatrical,” and Miss Norene Kir
by of “The Modern.” Under the 
latter topic. Miss Kerby explained 
“Suntans,” “Ultra-rays”, and “Cos
metics.”

A roundtable discussion followed 
the topical talks.

Guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
L. C. Link.

A communication from headquar
ters of the sorority was reported, 
giving the information tliat Penny 
Singleton, member of Alpha Rho 
chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, a t Los 
Angeles, is to play the role of 
Blondie in the picture of that 
name to be produced by Columbia.

The Midland chapter has been 
invited to attend initiation cere
mony at Odessa Thursday evenmg, 
a new chapter of the sorority be
ing now in progress of organization 
there. Miss Stella Grace Elliott, 
field secretary, is the organizer.

After the program the group went 
to the home of Miss Bivens on Illi
nois street where Chinese check
ers furnished amusement during the 
social hour. A refreshment plate 
canying out the sorority colors in 
orange sherbert and chocolate cake 
was served by the hostess.

Chapter guests for the evening 
were: Miss Alma Heard, Mrs. S. R. 
McKinney, Miss Margaret Cronin, 
Mrs. Jessie Parsons, Miss Ethel 
Long.

Members present were: Miss Biv
ens, Miss Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. 
Potter, Mrs, Link, Miss Duncan, 
Miss Mary V. Miller, Miss Ellen 
Potter, Miss Norene Kirby, Mrs. 
Frances Stallworth, Miss Lou Annice 
Reeves, Miss Ruth Pratt, Mrs. John-

Side Glances- ■By George Clark
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eO P»ri99S BY NE* SERVICE. INC. T. M, REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.________
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“Oh, I forgot to tell you that’s a çlosel we never open!

Valley View.
Fifty-eight students have enroll

ed in Valley View school, four hav
ing moved to Stokes where they will 
enter Courtney school in Martin 
county.

Monthly examinations were taken 
last week and fairly good grades for 
the first month of school were re
ported.

'The boys hauled caliche last Fri
day for the basketball com't.

Miss Mary Jo Weigers, county 
home demonstration agent, meets 
with the 4-H girls’ club every Tues
day morning at 8:30 o’clock.

Eleven girls are members of the 
club. They are planning to attend 
the district meeting which will be 
held at Eldorado, Nov. 5. The girls 
plan to enter several tilings in the 
show.

some improvements are being 
made in the story telling hour.

One of the things thé third and 
fourth grades have done is to frame 
seven beautiful pictures for their 
room.

difference between a successful and 
prompt relief of his injuiy or a 
long delay in healing.

Ankles, knees and shoulders are 
more likely to be injured in football 
than any other part of the body. 
The thighs are more frequently 
bruised. Weak ankles should always 
be strapped before practice, and cer
tainly before any game in which 
the player may be subject to injury.

Straps, protective pads and braces 
are used because experience has 
shown that they help prevent ser
ious injuries. The player who throws 
away his headgear at the height of 
the conflict makes a magnificent 
gesture of appeal to the audience. 
If there is any chance to injure 
what brains he has, he is giving 
himself extra opportunity for con
cussion of the brain or h’acture of 
the skuil.

The most serious of all injuries 
are those affecting the brain and 
the skull. A concussion of the brain 
means that the brain tissue has ac
tually been bruised. The first sigiî 
of. this injury is loss of memory for 
recent evenjts; the least significant 
is slight dizziness. Coaches and 
trainers should not, however, be un
impressed when a player comes out 
of a conflict merely being slightly

dizzy or dazed. He should imme
diately be put flat on his back and 
questioned as to his headache and 
dizziness. If he cannot remember 
the names of his opponents, which 
side is on the offensive, the score, 
or the day of the week, he should 
not be permitted to play ag'-ain in 
that game. If he is just dizzy, he 
sliould be permitted to walk and 
move about to determine whether or 
not he has los.t his sense of balance. 
A loss of sense of balance is ser
ious and a player thus affected 
should be removed from the game.

Football is a great and spectacular 
sport. The very qualities of char
acter that are stimulus, a t the same 
time, are the ones which may cause 
the player to hazard his life for the. 
game. No game is worth such a cost.

Baptist Women 
Choose New 
WMU Officers

Women’s missionary union of the 
Baptist church lias announced the 
following staff of officers for the 
coming months:

President. Mrs. Myrtle Smith; 
vice-president (circle chairmen), 
Annie Barron circle, Mrs. R. Chans- 
ler, Glenn Walker circle, Mi’s. Oran 
Collins, Martha Holloway circle, 
Mrs. H. S. Collings, Kara Scar
borough circle, Mrs. Eula Mahoney; 
recording secretary^ Mrs. G. R. 
Grant; corresponding secretaiy, Mrs. 
A. T. Donnelly; missions, Mrs. J. 
M. White;

Mission study, Mi's. J. Howard 
Hodge; song leader, Mrs, Harwood; 
pianist, Mrs. Chase Murph; per
sonal service chairman, Mrs. R. O. 
Walker; benevolence chairman, Mrs. 
Paul Barron; periodicals, Mrs. Geo, 
Phillips; education chairman, Mrs. 
H. R. Braezeale; Margaret Fund 
chairman, Mrs. Troy Eiland; young 
people, Mrs. L. A. Absher; publicity, 
Mrs. Ernest NeUl; YWA counselor, 
Miss Dorotl:iy Hines; Girls’ Auxili
ary counselor, Mrs. Chas. Skinner.

I Announcements j
THURSDAY—

I ' Thursday club will meet with Mrs. 
jo . ' C. Harper. 1706 W. Missouri, 
I Thursday afternoon at 3 .o’clock.

I Needlecraft club will meet with 
I  Mrs. Robert Cox, 1907 W Texas,

Mrs. Cowden Favors 
Edelweiss Club 
With Dessert-Bridge

Yellow pompon clmysanthemums 
on the tables, prought a  cheerful 
note of autumn color to appoint
ments for the dessert-bridge with 
which Mrs. Ellis Cowden entertain
ed the Edelweiss club at her home, 
810 W Louisiana, TVesday afternoon 
at one o’clock.

Yellow and blue were featured 
in tallies for the three tables of 
bridge which occupied the afternoon 
following the dessert hour.

Prize for high score went to Mrs. 
Hayden Miles, for second high to 
Mrs. John Dublin, and the floating 
prize to Mrs. Mayme Stokes.

Mrs. Fred Cowden was a club 
guest.

Members present included; Mines. 
Clyde Cowden, Dublin, W. Bryant, 
J. R. Martin, Miles, Tom Nance, Roy 
Parks, Hal C. Peck, J. M. Speed Sr., 
Stokes, Henry Wolcott, and the 
hostess.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Friendly Builders class of the 
Methodist church will meet a t Mrs. 
Fred Barber’s home Thursday 
afternoon at 3:30. Election of offi
cers will be held and the entire 
membership is urged to be present.

Midland county- museum, in the 
courthouse will be open Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5 o’clock. 
The public is invited.
FRIDAY—

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. R. S. Anderson, 909-A W Col
lege, Ftiday morning a t 10 o’clock 
in a session postponed from last 
week-end.

Friday Needle club will meet witli 
Mrs. Harvey Cliildress, 503 N. San 
Angelo.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Ml’S. W. L. Sutton, 511 N. Pecos, 
Friday afternoon at the usual hour. 
Memory verse will be Romans 10:9,

Stitch and Chatter club will meet 
with Mrs. Fred Klatt, 500 S. Mine
óla, Friday afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock.

Royal Neighbors will hold a dis
trict convention here Friday iir the 
Crystal ballroom, Hotel Scharbauer.
SATURDAY—'

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library a t the courthouse 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Midland county museum, in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 until 5 o’clock. 
The public is invited.

Debate Features 
Junior High PTA 
Meeting Tuesday

Main feature of the program of 
the Junior High PTA meeting at 
John M. Cowden Junior High School 
Tuesday afternoon was a debate on 
“The American Home of Today vs 
the Home of Fifty Years Ago.” MTs. 
J. E. Pickering supported the af
firmative side and Mrs. Earl Grif
fin the negative side of the ques
tion, with the talks being followed 
by a round table discussion.

Mrs. W. B. Preston was leader 
for the program.

As the opening number the as
sembly sang “America tlie Beauti
ful.”

Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock played a 
violin, solo, “Meditations” by Men
delssohn.

Mrs. M. A. Park sang “The Old 
Spinning Wheel.”

Miss Loui.se Latham’s 6-A room 
received the prize for having most 
mothers present at the meeting.

Following a short business ses
sion, a social hour was held.

Between 65 and 75 persons were 
present.

A new British factoi-y at Shore- 
ham plans to building a low-wing 
pusher monoplane powered with a 
converted Ford engine. Plans are 
to market the .sliip at a price of 
about $500.

V‘.

Your Child’s Future

T  i e  biggest jo b  yoo have ever 
had, parents,— th a t  of caring for 

your children— is safeguarding their 
health sp th a t  the ir fu ture happiness 
and success may be assured.

Nothing is more im portant to th e»  
than their eyes. No child is healthy 
without healthy eyes. No child can 
achieve success without good vision.

There’s only one way to tell 
whether or not your children’s vision 
»  normal— have their eyes examined. 
D o  i t  now before school b^ina

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

308 W. Texas Ave,
Office Ph. 148—Res. Ph. 1446-.1

BOOKS
For Sale 
and Rent 

•
XMAS

CARDS
•

Personal
Stationery

The BOOK STALL
Scharbauer Mezzanine

Photographs-
We make them —«
We frame them---
Have yours made now on our 

lay-away plan for Xmas

Kinberg Studio— 109 S. Main

Football Injuries 
Should Be Given 
Prompt Attention

Editor’s Note: The following 
paper on “Football Injuries” Vas 
read by Mrs. E. H. Ellison at the 
weekly health broadcast over sta
tion KRLH this morning at 11:15 
o’clock. Source of the discussion in 
the American Medical Associa
tion.

Football is not a game for the 
untrained. It calls for strength and 
courage. Intercollegiate football is 
three times as hazardous as inter
class football. At least twelve out 
of every hundred football players 
are injured during the season, usu
ally with fractures, dislocatioios and 
sprains that disable the men for 
more than three weeks.

Whenever the player is injured on 
the football field, he should be ex
amined immediately by some one 
competent to judge the extent and 
character of the injury. Players who 

i are injured should not be permitted 
I to attempt to walk unaided from the 
I field; either they should be carried 
1 or suitable stretchers should be 
i available to transport them to the 
training quarters. A man whose leg 
is injured should never be permitted 
to limp off the field. The use of the 
stretcher may look bad to the crowd, 
but for the player it may make the

YOUi^ILE^t^E MERCHANT backs up his
‘ lal assurance of easy winter 

starting and oil economy by

 ̂ Û1L-PLATING YOUR ENGINE
more than an oil change r

■jáci;;:; 

í . i-

JUST because this is in print instead of coming direct from Your 
Mileage Merchant’s lips doesn’t change the fact that he backs 

every word personally. How does he go through with that? By giving 
your engine the only OlL-PLATlNG. That’s not mere words; it’s what 
patented Conoco Germ Processed oil does.

Activated by an added man-made compound—added to oil’s best 
natural qualities—added to the best refining—this exclusive Germ 
Processed oil adds itself direct to the inner engine surfaces. . .  unites 
so thoroughly that every working part stays constantly OIL-PLATED.

Does the chrome plating on the bumpers drain down every time 
your car stops? Neither does OIL-PLATING in your engine. When you  
want to start up again, after hours of wintry parking — after nights or 
even weeks in  the coldest garage—you’ve got ready lubrication faster 
than instantly!"“ in advance of the fastest oil-circulation. For drain- 
proof OIL-PLATING has stayed lastingly plated all the way up, to make 
things slide lightly and swiftly for your starter and battery. That also 
tells you why you’re rid of costly starting wear. And OIL-PLATING 

stays in as long as you use Germ 
Processed oil. The gauge-stick 
hacks Your Mileage Merchant!

CONOCO CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
OIL-PLATING GUARANTEED to lubricate before any oil can circulate
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YOU SAVE WHEN YOU BUY AT 
PENNEY'S!

Rich man» poor man» beggar man» chief!
Now you can utter a sigh of relief!
Dollar Days are here with a bang!
So dash to Penney’s with the rest of the gang.
There are savings galore for both young and old! 
Share in the bargains before they are sold!

SAVE TIME-SAVE STEPS- 
SAVE MONEY!

P e m ie y 's  D o lla r D ays
____  I

Doors Open- 
Event Starts

9 A.M.
1 0  A.M. Feature

WIZARD 8rV99^’ 
Fine count, double bed 
size of durable sheet
ing, Limited quantity.

4 P. M. Feature!
TOWEL REMNANTS

OF HEAVY TERRY

3 0  M m . eBargains!

Bov Now!

2 P. M. Feature I
PRINTED PERCALE

StrORT LENGTH«.

S e  Per Yard, or

20 Yards fo r .......... .......

NEW FLOUR

White and ironed. 
Just the right size.

FANCY

OUTINGI
36” Wide

Your Buying Chance!

10 ’

PENNET'S
tkU^S Imported
Beautiful patterns on a 
thick, soft rug. Dress 
up your rooms. Bar

gain !

OPEING FEATÜRE!
Indian Design

BLANKETS
$

X

76

Luncheon CLOTHS
52”x52”

Part Linen Weft. 
Fast Colors. 

Priced low for 
bigger .savings for you.

€ ^ € i W M i e
Porta Rican 

White and Tearose 
Hand Worked 

Inexpensive, but 
they wear!

OPENING FEATURE!
Printed

T E A  APRONS
Your Buying Chance!

Be ^  / \ C
Thrifty!

Buy 
Now!

TheyVe
Prize

Winners!
EACH

I W O W !
BED SPREADS

80”x l0 5 ”
Attractive crinkled 

spread.
Seamless. Many colors. 

They wash well. 
Buy!

OPENING FEATURE! 
WASH aO TH S

c
EACH

Double Terry. White center with 
colored borders. Value!

Feather PILLOWS
17”x21”

Heavy striped tick, I’iUed with j 
soft curled chicken feathers 

Economy Wonder!
For Men 
For Boys

SHIRTS
6 to 14

Fancy percales. 
Full cut. Fast to 

washing. A pick-up

OPENING FEATURE!
DOUBLE

J H 1 Í Í P J I I I Hre. J HL_ J R .

DRESS

$  j r

ea.

Large
Size

70”x80”

Not Less 
Than 5% 

Wool

Amazing- Value! 
A Feature Item!

WORK

14'/2 to 17

Full Cut.
Heavy Blue Chambray

Brighten up your 
home.

Fine quality!

MIDLAND,
TEXAS

MIDLAND,
TEXAS
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM chargee;
1 day 25c. 
i  daya 60c.
S days 60c.
ders for classified ads, with a  
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS Will be accepted  
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday Is
sues. . .

f>ROPER classification of adver
tisement's will be done In the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified  
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first Insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising
is CASH WITH OR
DER except to busi
ness establishments 
ivith an accredited 
rating. Please do not 
ask us to deviate from 
this regulation.
0~  WANTED 0
WANTED: Boys with bicycles for 

paper routes. Call 173 or apply 
206 Ea.st Wall. Ray Gwyn.

(178-3)
WANTED; Boy about 12 to 16 years 

old who o'wns a bicycle and knows 
the streets of Midland. See John 
Rhoden Jr. at The Reporter-Tel
egram.

COUPLE with 7-year-old child 
wants small unfurnished apart
ment or house. Phone 698.

(180-3)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or trade; Pure bred 

Rambouillet, the good kind. S. C. 
Shultz, phone 23.58, Sweetwater, 
Texas. (10-2-38)

T H O R O U G H B R E D  Rambouillet 
rams; original D. T. Hanks blood 
line; take a look. Old Pair 
Grounds, Rankin highway, Hud- 
.son Hanks. (10-19-38)

FOR SALE: .30-.30 Winchester rifle 
in good condition; bargain. Elmo 
Reeves a t airport.

(178-3)

FOR SALE: 80-acre lease, some
royalty; 27-23-37, Lea County, 
Netv Mexico. Lee May, Box 463, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

(180-3)
STUDIO divan and dinette .suite; 

practically new; bargain. 306 W. 
Tennessee.

(180-3)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; modern with garage. Apply 
510 South Colorado.

(179-3)
FURNISHED apartment; Frigid

aire. Phone 1322.
(179-3)

NICE small apartment for main 
and wife; quiet home. 101 East 
Ohio.

(179-3)
THREE ROOMS; excellent location; 

private bath; Frigidaire; newly re
finished; utilities furnished. 409A 
Weist Texas Avenue.

(179-3)
FURNISHED or unfurnished apart- 

niènt; bills paid. 807 East Wash
ington, phone 855.

(180-3)
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; one block from 3 schools. 
301 North Carrizb.
; ________ (180-2)

5 FURNISHED HOUSES 5
TWO-ROOM garage house; pri

vate bath; couple only; no dogs. 
305 East Kentucky.

(178-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
NEW 5-room house by owner; dou

ble garage; in Elmwood. Phone 
1328.

(179-6)
10 BEDROOMS

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

WILL lease desirable business lot, 
75 feet on West Wall, suitable for 
sandwich shop, grocery store. 
Write Classified Box CO, Report
er-Telegram.

(177-6)

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Fajiteurizef

BE. J. C. SHAMMON 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Small Animal Hospital 

Located at 800 East Wall Street 
Gn Last

Call Midland Drug
(11-3-38)

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED 

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Art* 
tona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

• Everything .
IN SIGNS

Pho. 678— 310 W. Texas
(10-18-38)

Seasonal
FL O W E R S

For
All Occasions

B U D D Y ’ S
FLOWERS
MEMBER F. T. D. 

1200-A West WaU—Phone 1083

GRADE

SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

Use nevpspaper advertising first 
. . . the primary advertising; me
dium.

TW&R KAOTheP  CHICO AMO 
HARPO ÇTARreO o u r  A5 M^VIE 

PlANiSTwOe*»

'n -
Si'I»» 1'

(^ROüCHCv Because h e h a d  hioh
SOPRANO VOtCE.i9 T/\firED AS 
A IMPERSONATOR-.?«,

S TO R IE S  
IN  S T A M P S

^Hungary’s "King' 
To Herr Hitler

Ties

1C
COMPORTABLE single garage bed

room; private bath; garage; for 
gentlemen. Phone 1002-J, 1510 W. 
Mi.ssouri.

(178-3)

DRINK

BEST
BEER

IN
TOWN”

D E A R  Admiral Nicholas'Hoithj|' 
'■ found himself a national hbro 

on half pay at the close of the 
^World War. So he plunged intc# 
»Hungarian p(ilitics. By 1920 thi4 
'dynamic soldier with the aristo-; 
cratic bearing had become " Hun
gary’s regent-governor. A yeai'j 
ago -he became ^the nation’s un
crowned king.

For the Hungarian Parliarnentl 
invested the head of the statet 
with royal rights, making Horthy 
king in all but title. He is re- 
i.spohsible to no one but himself, 
and only death may part bim-from 
,his office. He possesses sweeping 
powers over legislation, and au
thority to recommend his succès-, 
sor, all of which makes him iV 
■vital figure in Central European 
'politics.

Europe saw a new cause for 
jalarm in Horthy’s official staW 
^visit to Berlin and Adolf Hitler 
iHorthy, it was believed, chose’ to 
|tie Hungarian fortunes to the Nazi* 
banner, thus strengthening thcl 
(German position in the Danubiar^ 
states. He spent five days ol̂  
intimate association with Der 
Fuehrer, five days which may 
change the course of histoi'y.

Nearing 70, Horthy has been the 
head of a state longer than anj^ 
uncrowned ruler in the world. 'To-* 
day he is a key figure in Europe. 
He speaks French, German, Eng-» 

jlish, Italian, Slavic, is a fine rider, 
fplays the piano, indulges in draw- 
ing. So’ long has he held power 

• that he is virtually a Hungai’iani 
institution. H« 

- is shown hera 
on a 1 9 3 O 
H u n g a r i a n  
stamp issued 
in commem
oration of his 
regency. : 

(Copyright, iy38, NBA Service, Inc.)

Glasses Stop 
Fowl Murders

NIG?E comfortable southeast bed
room; private entrance; garage. 
901 We.st Mi.ssouri.

_____  (179-3)
BEDROOM; private entrance; ad

joining bath; telephone; 4 blocks 
north of post office. 602 North 
Iioraine.

________  (180-3)
liARGE bedroom, private entrance, 

a^ijoining bath and telepl\one, 
Ideal for couple. Phone 810-J at 
307 W. Florida.

Trade with the—

Upham Furniture Co.
201 South Main St.
— ând Save Money!

H ____EMPLOYMENT It
WAWr good dry hand milker at 

once. Scruggs Dairy, phone 9000.
(169-3)

15 M ISCEllANEOUS“li5
EAT at Rountree’s Private Board

ing House; menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates by day, week or 
month.. 107 S. Pecos, phone 278.

(10-14-38)
TOMORROW mornings news this 

evening. Ever-Ready Trans-Radio 
News, KBLH, 6 p. m. daily in
cluding Sunday. (10-23-38)

f i.......... "■

New and Used 
FURNITURE of aU kinds. 

Linoleum and Linoleum rugs 
Stoves and Shelf Hardware 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Rugs and Carpets 
Mattresses—all kinds. 

“Courteous Service”
Our Motto

Now that the 100 pullets in the 
poultry-yard of the Essex Coun
ty Penitentiary at North Cald
well, N. Y., are looking at the 
world ' through rose - colored 
glasses, as pictured above, War
den Hamma reports they hâve 
stopped murdering his prize 
white leghorns. Any slight peck 
that drew blood inspired the 
pullets to leap on the bleeding 
leghorn and kill it. With the 
glasses, the murderous pullets 

cannot distinguish red.

l^Year-»01d Boy Is 
Freshman at Baylor

i «i r '
WACO. (JP). — John Galen Law

rence IS only 13 years old, but he 
doesn’t allow his age to stand in 
the way of his education. He regis
tered at Baylor University last week 
and now is a  full-fledged freshman 
at the Baptist institution.

“High school was easy for me, 
and I believe I can make good grad
es in college too,” he said confi
dently while his older classmaters 
gazed in awe as the 85 pound young
ster used both arms and his chest 
to hold his college books.

John IS the son of Supt. W. E 
Lawrence of the Axtell public 
schools, a Baylor alumnus. He said 
he would like very much to play on

the Baylor football team but he is 
afraid, his 85 pounds would make 
him ineligible.

Pushing him for age honors at 
the school is little Miss Fi-ances 
Scott, 14 year old from Utopia. She 
w s  valedictorian of her class with 
a 98 per cent record.

Both expect to give much of their 
time to extra-curricular activities 
and will take the full four year 
period for finish Baylor. They reach
ed college at the early age by skip
ping several of the lower grades.
F i^  Net Snares Porcupine.

NEEDHAM, Mass. (U.R). — Lester 
Ramey recently caught a 23-pound 
porcupine with a fishnet on the 
lawn of his, home. It was the first 
“porky” snared here in 50 years. 
Ramey hopes to keep it as a pet.

Tuberculosis Fatal 
To 4,181 Texans

"WASHINGTON. (^). — The
census bureau reported 4.181 Texans 
died of tuberculo.sis in 1935, includ
ing 424 persons whose death came 
while they were out of theii- home 
area.

Actually, there were 4,202 deaths 
from the disease during that year 
within the state lines, including 445 
non-residents there as patients or 
visiting.

The bureau said 1,671 of the totail 
deaths of tuberculosis occurred in 
urban areas, including all cities ot 
10,000 or more population. The re
mainder, 2,531, died in rural areas.

Data showed the death toll of the 
disease in the following Texas cities

for the year.
Dallas, 133: El Paso, 198; Fort 

Worth, 108; Houston, 268; San An
tonio, 343; Amarillo, 19; Austin, 73; 
Beaumont, 30; Corpus Christi, 35; 
Galve.ston, 49; Laredo, 69; Port Ar
thur, 8; San Angelo, 60; Waco, 38; 
Wichita Falls, 19; Abilene, 9; Big 
Spring, 9; Brownsville, 24; Brown- 
wood, 2; Cleburne, 5; Corsciana, 9; 
Del Rio, 27; Denison, 12; Green
ville, 8; Harlingen, 9; Lubbock, 6; 
Marshall, 20; Palestine, 5; Pampa, 
7; Paris, 14; San Benito, 9; Sher
man, 12; Sw'eetwater, 4; Temple, 11.; 
Texarkana, 15; Tyler, 4.
. In  mfet. cases the number of non
resident deaths, included in the 
above figures, were offset by the 
number of residents of a city dying 
in some other area. Exceptions were 
noted in a few towns, especially in 
West Texas, where climatic condi-

tion attract patients seeking recov- j 
ery.

Eggs By Air.
WASHINGTON. (U.R). — A com

mercial airliner passed through here j 
recently carrying 918 pounds of eggs 
from Louisville, Ky., to Newark, Ñ. 
J. The eggs were used in a  serum 
experiment. Airline officials report
ed the eggs numbered 6,120--^and 
not an omelette showed in a  pla.he- [ 
load.

T rap s  In q u isitiv e  S kunk .
OAKLAND,. Calif. (U.R). — MrS.I 

James 'Moulton .saw a skunk stalk-1 
ing across, her lawn. She 'Waited I 
untü it climbed into the garbage 
can. Then she clamped on thé lid 
and notified the poundmaster and 
the police that the rest was up to] 
them.

BOOT AND HER BUDDIES Maybe He’s Right By EDGAR MARTL^
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1938 BY NEA SERVICE IMC

WASH TUBBS While the Cat’s Away
TALK'S.,

'FF  r i L  MARRV 
'HE MckEE tOkUOUS

you
DO \T, ROWDY. 1 

SURE 
y ou  CAW.

By ROY CRANE
TMREE THItvKäS AP'"̂  iw yoUR 'j  
FAVOR; OLD Mck COWSlDEßS 
y o u  THE W06T E uC iB L E  
BACHELOR IW TOWk), CAROL'S 
ALWAVS BEEW FOWD OF YOU, 
AWO I'M THE O M L y  TECSOW 
(WHO kWOWS
THEIß ADD(?E5S

— Sj"

4 ^ 0  90! THEW 
(T‘6 A  BREEZE 
POP. JUST A 

BREEZE
-------—'

OH, ONLV I  COULD 
FtMD CAROL AM' EYPLAiW 
WHV I  WAS LATE FOR 

TH' WEDDIW, I'iW SURE 
SHE'D UWMERSTAMD.

idea!

/ C ' f

6ABÖANWA NEWS-aiWNG äfeviCf.
SEC VOtiP WAtAF W PPIM'r '

f'EÊ'à,
._gtksoN,kéL,eWE READ EVERY 

KJEWSPAPER. IW 
THE U.5.A,AM0 
CLIP EACH 

REFERENCE TO 
VOPR HAWE. 

TRY OS.

ALLEY OOP Punk Is Right By V. T. HAMLII^
/ HE BIT ME!!
;r CRITTER CAN'T
V TLIKIUIm? I

V

, THAT DANCED \  
DO THAT TMEÎ )
LI- LAMBASTEs'HELP ME ! r--

:SLiN-

II#

HAWJIAW.» 50 MV X By g u M, I'LL SHOW 

TEETH "

EH? H E V . M V
\AXE.L»

ro ~sr

BACK HERE WITH
^ O H  ohTvtmat a x e . y o u
'HE'S DROPPED H I
IT--R IG H T IN I T » ...............

TH' WATER/. J aS

n»Ti !

Í
Vu-

NOW, WHAT D'SA KNOW ABOUT vOLfREX.
THAT ? iu5T WHEN I WAS /' ru' rwc WHO S60 ■
ABOUT TO LAMBASTE TM, HE ( kak^  WUZ 
UP AND DROWNS MV AXEiV, oUM^r i

•T.T H..
k. T. pay/ /o 6"

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Dangerous Business By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
WELL, C H IE F- IF LOVIE'S STUDIO 
HAS TO TURM OVER. THAT £ > S H  
TO  T H E  S P ID E R  OkJ THE OTHER 

■ S tD E  O F THE BORDER.. IT LOOKS 
U K e  WG'RE LiCKED,» ,--------

(Ë
: ' i l k
I f i

BUTT W E’LL HAVE TO CALL lU TH E 
WEIOMBORIkJO  a u t h o r i t i e s , AMD 1 
WAS H O PIkie W E COULD M EET THE 
T H U S  OM O U R  OWM T E R M S . OH, 
W ELL -  FIMD m i s s  WORTH AMD p — -' 
WHITEY AMD SEM D  'ENA IM ——

-j[ HERE ■

(RUT AT THAT VERY MOMEMT TH E OLD 
TRAIMIMÖ PLAME WEARS THE BORDER

THAT M U ST B E  
IT, M Y R A -K E E P  

VOUR E V E S  
P E E L E D

YEAH-THEY VE 
GOT A HEAVY AMTÍ- 

A IC C R A FT  tfUM
/AOUMTED OM THE 

ROOF.

{O -S COPR. 1938 5Y NEA SCHVIGrViyc. T. M. REG

PRECiCLES AND HIS FRIENDS
' HOW'S FCk 
POURIMG A  LITTLE
X - 2 3  INTO 'E M -------
THEY CAKfT TAKE 

that OKIE I

J:

v k h /ú L L Í C z lT !  .À

I'Ll let you 
IN ON A  L ir iT E  

SECRET, GABBY—  
THIS NEJkT p l a y  

IS COMING 
R IG H T OVER.

... You/

Altogether Too Obvious! By MERRILL PLO-SSER

OH. 
y e a h  ?

W E L L , 
IE J. 

CAM T . 
STOP IT, 

1 CAN STOP
y o u /

(

T h a t  w a s  g o o d  fo r .
i S r  YAR.OS , FRECK / THATS  
PRETTY GOOD , FOR A GUY 
w h o 's  s u p p o s e d  lb  b e  

PLAYING IN MIS S L E E P /

I I  D O N 'T  t 
S E E  H O W  
Y o u  C A N  
PLAY L IK E

t h a t  w ith
YOUR EYES 

ONLY h a l f  
O PEN /

B u r  T h e n  i  s u p p o s e  ^ 
BY a p p l y i n g  m y s e l f  X  /  

CA N  LEA RN  / J
,—

Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REO, U. S. P A '.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HÜOPLE OUT OUR WAY By J. K. WILLIAMS
T H IS IS  T H ’ S E T -U P ,

ONE EY E W E KNOW 
MV B R O T H E R  A M O S H AS 

42.00, A N P  X KNOW T H ' R E S T  
OF T H ' F IS H  IN THAT A Q U A R IU M / 
TH O SE  SUCKERS ARE SO  HUNGRY 

F O R  POUOH THAT IF WE P A N S L E  
A COU PLE O F B ILLS ON OUR 
HOOK FOR BAIT T H E Y L L  BITE 
LIKE AN A IR EPA LE AT A  

BONE f  r

A M P YOU'RE  
O OIN ' IN F IR S T  

A N ' RENEW OLP  
AC<?UAIMTAWCES 

A N ' (3R E A S E  T h '
SK IP S ----T H E N  a iv e
M E  TH' O R E E N
l io m t  w h e n  T H '
ROAD IS C L E A R , 

EH ?

IM
StRviCE. INC. T. M. REG. U, S. H T .  OFF

H IS  H A S  A LL THF- E A R M A R K S  
O F A F R a\M E - L I P  =

W O M A N , 7 0 ,
S U E S  FOR 

DIVORCE -  SEZ. 
SH E'S STILL PAYIN’ 
ON ENQAöEMENT 
RING--TOOK IN 
WASMIlSiGi 5 0  YEARS 

TO MEET THE 
INSTALLMENTS/

LET ME S E E  THAT 
F L P E R .- THERE'S NO 
SU CH  THING IN IT/ 
HE'S OUST POINGj 
THAT BECA U SE 1 
OUST <30T M INE-- 

LET ME S E E  
THAT P A P E R /

T. M. REa U. S. PAT. OFF.
- fi.0PP. la'»^ BY NEA SERVICE, lf|jfl WHY NAOTWERS S E T  SRAy

LT'.P'V̂ 'LUAM«,
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Lightning Removes Shoes.

BRUSSELS, Ont. (U.R). — Mrs .  
Jacob Fischer sat knitting in her 
farmhome near here during an elec
trical storm. A lightning bolt struck 
her and tore oif her shoes, but she 
was not injured.

- R I T Z -
LAST DAY

g m t n t í
atu.y.. PAUL KELLY Picturê RITA HAYWORTH FRANKIE DARRO

THURSDAY ONLY

BULLDOGS DRILL ON PASS DEFENSE 
TO STOP STANTON HERE FRIDAY NITE

Y U C C A
TODAY & THURSDAY

H ush-h-ii

She’s got a 
m ood f o r 
every MAN 
and a man 
for every
m o o d ;

OF «n ^

^A V  FRANCIS 
GEORGE BRENT 

l.AN HUJSTER
W AÜNH-fUÎT M*TIOh a (

Plus!
Community Sing: 

and
Another Crime 

Does Not Pay Series
TheyVe Always 

Caught’
u

The Midland high school Bull
dogs, facing what should be a fairly 
easy game this week, are being al
lowed to take practice sessions fairly 
easy this week.

Coach Bud Taylor is confident of 
his boys’ ability to handle the 
Stanton lads, but has warned them 
not to be too sure of a victory. The 
Stanton club show'ed a lot of im
provement in rolling up a 48-6 Win 
over Ackerley last week and may 
have enough power and passes to 
give the Bulldogs a lot of unexpected 
trouble.

In quarterback Eidson, the Buf- 
faloe,s have one of the best passers 
and punters in the district and most 
of the Bulldogs’ work this week is 
on pass defense. The Stanton club 
has a couple of ends that are fast 
enough to cut into the open often 
and are fairly reliable receivers. 
Eidson, also a fine broken field 
runner, paces the ground gaining a t
tack of the club.

Taylor is hopeful his first string 
can run up a lead over the Martin 
county lads early in the game so 
he can use his second string boys 
for the remainder.
■ While denying that he is “play
ing” the Wink game before the 
Stanton game, the coach will admit 
that he is planning on saving his 
first string men as much as possible 
in the Stanton game in anticipation

of the battle that may decide the 
district championship when Wink 
comes here on October 21. The Bull
dogs will get an off week on Octo
ber 14.

The condition of Jay Francis is 
causing the coach a lot of w'orry 
and it is possible the spark plug of 
the club will not get to see action 
in the Stanton game. He will cer
tainly not be used more than a few 
minutes at the most, Taylor has de
clared. Francis suffered a recurrence 
of a knee injury in the Iraan game 
that bothered him most of last sea
son and the coach is determined 
not to give him a chance to have the 
injui’y aggravated. Fi’ancis is going 
well in practice sessions this week 
but appears to be favoring the leg 
while carrying the ball.

Fans at the Stanton game« will 
probably get to see the Bulldogs do 
a lot of passing, something they 
haven't done in the first two games 
played at home. “Fatso” Wright 
looked impressive while tossing the 
ball against Iraan and will probably 
get a chance to hurl several times 
against the Buffaloes. Wright ap
parently has replaced Francis and 
Truelove as the number one passer 
and most of that work will fall on 
him for the rest of the season. He 
will do the punting, also.

How to See Football
Tire old saw, “Tliere is more than one way of skinnmg a cat,” holds 

good in football, where there is mo re than one way of scoring a touch
down.

And to score touchdowirs in modem football, coaches usually plair 
their offenses aToirg various lines, 
or according to a. certain system.

One of the more common today 
is the single wing, which probably 
owes its development to Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, who is credited with 
originating the shift.

Although there are any number 
of plays which can be run from a 
basic formation, it fs simple for 
the spectator to spot the single 
wmg. In most cases the left guard 
or left tackle will move into the 
right side of the line, forming an  
unbalanced line, with a strong side.

The tailback, or Number 4 back, 
takes a position about six yards 
immedialely beilaind the center, 
witli the Number 2 blocking back 
up close. . . .about a yard beiiind 
the right guard. The wing, or 
Number 1, is a  yard behind and 
about a yard outside the right end, 
and tho Number 3 back takes a

tiitiiiminiiiiinniiMiiiitimti

I T ’S A GREAT  CIGÁR
Rt

¡SAVE Y-B BANDS

DANCING STAR
HORIZONTAL
1 ,5 Pictured 

popular 
dancer.

11 Large room.
12 Toward.
13 Forehead.
14 Unprofes

sional.
15 Rental 

contract.
16 Lair.
17 To sharpen.
19 Electrical unit
21 To assist.
22 Money charge.
24 He won fame

in th e ----- .
28 Ringlet.
29 Piccolo.
31 Disturbance 

of peace.
32 Auto.
33 To scold.
34 Last word of 

a prayer.
35 Third-rate 

actor.
36 Pound.
37 Form of “a.”

Answer to Previous Puzzle
i INJIN

ÑlFis

STATUE
OF

LI&ERTYI

38 Imitated.
39 Child’s napkin
40 Also.
41 Small insect,
42 Mongrel.
43 Rustic.
44 Indian 

peasants.
46 Nominal value
47 Saclike cavity.
48 Cuckoo.
49 Sack.
50 Sundown,
51 He ------ in

tap dancing.
52 Rather than.

VERTICAL
1 Musical note,
2 Laws.
3 Enthusiasm.
4 24 hours,
5 From side to 

to side,
6 For that 

reason,
7 To foment,
8 Babylonian 

god of war.
9 List of men. 

10 Female sheep 
15 Showed the

way.

16 He has a ------
manner.

18 Pronoun.
20 Definite 

article.
22 Sable.
23 He appears in

------film
productions.

24 To dress.
25 Helmet.
26 Fastened.
27 Eternity.
28 Eccentric 

wheel.
30 Curse.
32 Taxi.
34 Genus of bees
35 To strike.
36 Not as tight.
38 Caper.
39 Nut covering.
40 'Wreath.
41 Departed.
42 Wise men.
43 Roll,
45 To bark.
46 Chum.
47 Public auto.
49 The soul.
50 Compass point
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D r. T . J. IN M A N
Announces Opening of New and 

Modern Optometrie Offices 
122 N. Main — Phone 43 

Glasses Fitted Finé Repairing

\c

WE INVITE 
YOUR WEEKLY 

TRADE
FEEl. AT LIBERTY to phone our 

offices for our pick-up and delivery 

service. Our staff is courteous and 

efficient.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 9 0

spot a couple of yards in front of 
and a yard or so to the right of the 
tailback.

This setup is capable of produc
ing plenty of power on line plays 
to the so-called strong side, rang
ing from plunges over the middle 
to wide end sweeps. This, theo
retically, makes for weakness on 
plays over the short side, but just 
as soon as the defendmg team 
starts to overshift to halt strong- 
side maneuvers, a smart quarterback 
can make good use of special weak- 
side plays, most effective of which 
often is the reverse, with the wing 
back coming around.

Normally, however the wing back 
helps his end block the defending 
tackle, the most dangerous man the 
strong side must contend with.

The wing back lending aid to the 
end is one of the outstanding fea
tures of the single wing formation, 
and the fact that three backs — 
the wing excepted—are in position 
to receive a direct pass from center, 
is another strong feature.

Most prevalent offense used by 
big-time schools, the single wing, is 
put into action by Yale, Dartmouth, 
Northwestern, California and others.

12 15

Ô 10
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Doc Prothro Named 
Skipper of Phillies 
For Next Two Years

CHICAGO, Oct. 5. Gerald
Nugent, president of the Philadel
phia Phillies last night signed Dr. 
James Thompson (Doc) Prothro of 
Mempliis to a two year contract as 
manager of the club. Prothro svic- 
ceeds Jimmy Wilson who resigned 
Saturday.

Prothro, who has held a mana
ger’s job in the Southern associa
tion for nme years and resigned 
recently as the Little Rock pilot, 
s^id he would return to Philadel
phia with Nugent after the world 
series to confer on the club’s 1939 
prospects.

“The Phillies have some good 
pitchers,” Prothro said, “but I want 
more power and w’ant to add speed 
to the club.”

The new Philly pilot managed 
Memphis in the Southern associa
tion for five years, wdnnmg one 
pennant, then resigned four years 
ago to go to Little Rock where he 
won another flag.

Personals
Miss Pay Hogue, Junior High 

teacher, went to Corsicana last 
week where she attended the wed
ding of her sister Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones are 
being transferred to Crane by the 
Gulf Pipeline company.

Miss Ruby Blown of' Fort Worth 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
DeChicchis, and her mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Brown of Big Sprmg, who is quite 
ill in a Midland hospital.

Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor of the 
Fii’st Christian church, will leave 
Thursday for a brief visit to Fort 
Worth where he has been called on 
state work for the church. He plans 
to return Pi iday night.

Yanks —

NEXT: The Double Wing.
The Hawaiian Clippers have made 

more than 200 trans-Pacific flights 
to date with no accidents of any 
kind.

Indictments- •
CONTINUED PAGE ONE

Joseph Frank. S. C. Giesey. H. M. 
Bayer. W. E. Hobbs, B. T. Hale, W. 
Chappel Davis, C. Flowers, P. H. 
Lanham, Kelso Adams, R. Y. Hyatt, 
Geo. Stewart, David S. Googins, 
Prank Flournoy, Dick Midkiff, W. 
C. Gwyn.

As of July 1, 1938, there were 
234 airports and landing fields m 
the U. S.. and of these 715 were 
partiallj^ or fully lighted for night 
use.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
hander, pitching for Cubs. Gordon 
felw out to Reynolds. Ruff mg 
grounded out, Herman to Collins. 
Crosetti doubled down right field 
foul line. ROlfe grounded out, Her
man to Collins. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

CHICAGO—Herman flew out to 
center. Demaree flew out to left 
Cavai’retta single to right fieiO, and 
went to second when Henrich 
fumbled the ball. Reynolds popped 
out to second. No runs, one hit, one 
error.

Batteries today were Lee and 
Hartnett for Chicago and Ruffing 
and Dickey for New York.

Wesley Bible Class 
Elects Officers at 
Monthly Meeting

Election of officers was a high
light of the monthly business and 
social meeting of the Wesley Bible 
class (Methodist) held at the home 
of Mrs. Mary S. Ray, 401 N. Lo- 
raine, Tuesday afternoon. Most of
ficers were continued in their posi
tions.

Those re-elected or elected in
cluded: President, Mrs. M. D. John
son, Sr.; vice-president, Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson; secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. W. A. Black; assistant secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Reising; 
teacher, Mrs. M. J. Allen; assist
ant teacher, Mrs. Ray.

Ml’S. Johnson led the devotional 
for the afternoon, reading from 
Psalms 19.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson.

Mrs. Allen read "Mission Work 
Sixty Years Ago.”

Inspii’ational talks were present
ed by Mrs. W. C. Hinds, Mrs. J. D. 
Brown, and Mrs. S. H. Gwyn.

A roundtable discussion of Bible 
characters was held.

The meeting was closed with pray
er by Mrs. Hinds.

In the social hour, refreshments 
were served to three visitors, Mrs. 
Hinds, Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. Amelia 
Hawkins, and to the following 
eighteen class members: Mmes. M. 
J. Allen, W. T. Beauchamp, Fannie 
Barrett, W. A. Black, I. H. Wolf, 
J. E. Feeler, J. M. Hughens, M. D. 
Johnson Sr., D. T Parr, Mary S. 
Ray, J. M. Reising, L. O. Stephenson, 
T. A. Fannin, E. E. Eiland, F. H. 
■Wilmoth, S. H. Gwyn, Velma Ste
wart, R W. Patteson.

Church of Christ 
Women Can Peas for 
Orphans’ Home

The regular lesson meeting of the 
Women’s Bible class of the Church 
of Christ was omitted Tuesday as 
the women spent the day at the as
sembly room in the courthouse can
ning peas for the Orphans’ Home. 
Seventy-six cans were put up.

A covered-dish luncheon was serv
ed at noon.

Present were: Mmes. A. G. Bohan
non, O. H. Jones, Buck Dupuy, S. 
A. Debnam, Raymond Hines, E. W. 
Watlington Jr., J. C. Reynolds, Bar
ney Alsobrook, Alwixi Bodine, Paul 
Jackson, Harvey Childress, Addle 
Rochelle, J. J. Mills, Page, D. Davis, 
H. S. Foster.

WEST
TEXAS’

LEADING
DEPARTMENT STORE

Midland, Texas

GERTRUDE LOW
Announces the Opening of Her
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Ail Types Taught—Ten Years Experience 
Member of

Dancing Masters of America, Inc., Chicago Association of Dancing 
Masters, Texas Association Teachers of Dancing,

Studio 410 N. Marienfeld — Telephone 1159-M 
Classes Open September 19th 

— REGISTRATIONS TAKEN NOW —

Motorist Strikes Peacock:

ARCADIA, Cal. (U.R). — Frank M. 
Hart probably is the only motorist 
to Hit a peacock. A flock of the 
birds inhabit Rancho Santa Anita. 
He reported the matter to the po
lice and said he was unable to lo
cate the peacock altex’ward.

BULBS ARE NOW IN
Hyacinths . . Paper White Narcissus 

Tulips , . King Alfords

MIDLAND FLORAL COMPANY
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

I RED FROMHOLD, Owner 
Member of Florist Telegraph Delivery Assn.

R O SS SEC R E T A R IA L  SCHOOL
Offers

Individual Ixistruction in Typewriting and Shorthand 
DAY and EVENING CLASSES 

Also
Coaching and Review Work for Employed or 

Unemployed Stenographers

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Room 244 

PHONE 1291 
DORIS ROSS

Woman Runs Circus,

ADELAIDE. (U.R). — Austx’alia’s 
biggest circus, the Wirth Circus, is 
managed by Miss Doris Wirth. Be
sides supervising tlxe xnenxis of 300 
wild anxmals, and various otlier 
activities, she puts oxx. her own act, 
hi a bicycle stunt.
Princess Becomes Officer. ................

OTTAWA. Ont. (U.R). — Princess 
Loui.se, daughter of Queen Victoria 
and grand-aunt of King George 
VI, has accepted the Colonelcy-in- 
Chief of the Princess Louise Fusil- 
iei’s of Halifax. The regiment is 
now a  machine gun unit.

You’ll LiKe
Sonja Henie’s

New Partner
Richard Greene

In Their 
Latest Triumph!

c/^fke^c
SONJA

H £ N I £
f¿íáíVGREENE
M ^ lâ ck yStar̂

w,a JOAN DAVIS, • CESAR RO^ERi

- Y U C C A -
Prevue & Sun., Mon., Tues.

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, etc,. Required 
by the Acts of Congress of August 
24, 1912, and March 3, 1933, of The
Reporter-Telegram published daily 
at Midland, Texas, for September 
30. 1938.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Midland, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and comity afore
said. personally appeared T. Paul 
Barron, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he is the Publisher of 
the Midland Reporter-Telegram and 
that the following is, to the best 
of his knowledge axxd belief, a true 
statexnent of the ownex’ship, man- 
agemexxt (and if a daily paper, the 
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid 
publicatxoxi for the date shown in 
the above captioxx, required by the 
Act of August 24, 1912, as amexided 
by the Act of March 3, 1933. em
bodied in section 537, Postal Laws 
axxd Regulatioxis, printed on the 
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. Tnat the xxames axxd addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managixig 
editor, and business maxiager are:

T. Paul Bai-ron, Publisher, Editor, 
Managing Editox’, Business Manager, 
Midlaxid, Texas.

2. That the owxxer is: (If owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad- 
dres,s must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own- 
ixxg or holding one per cexxt or more 
of total amount of stock. If not 
owned by a corporatioxx, the xxames 
and addresses of the ixidividual 
owxiers must be givexx. If owned by 
a firxxx, company, or other uixincor- 
porated concerxx, its xxame and ad
dress, as well as those of each in
dividual member, must be givexx.)

Tlxe Midland Publishing Co., Inc., 
dlaxxd, Texas; T. Paul Barron, 

President: Mrs. T. Paul Barron, Vice 
President; James P. Harrison, Sec
retary - Treasurer, all of Midland, 
Texas.,

3. That the kxxown bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owning or holdixxg 1 per cent or 
more of total anxount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other secux’ities are: 
(If there are none, so state.)

Noxxe.
4. That the two paragraphs ixext 

above, giving the names Of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contaixx ixot only 
the list of stocklxolders axxd security 
holders as they appear upoxx the 
books of the company but also, ixx 
cases whex’e the stockholder or se
curity holder appe^s upoxx the 
books of the com pañías trustee or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
xxame of the person or cox*poration 
for whoxn such trustee is actiixg, is 
givexx; also that the said two para
graphs coxxtaixx statements em
bracing affiant’s full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
coxxditioxxs uxxder which stockholders 
and security holdex-s who do not ap
pear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than 
that of a boxxa fide owner; axxd 
this affiaxxt has ixo reasoix to be
lieve that aixy other persoxx, associ- 
atioxx, or corporatioxx has axxy in
terest direct or ixxdii’ect ixx the said 
stock, boxxds, or other securities thaxx 
as so stated by hiixx.

5. That the average xxumber of 
copies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid subscrib- 
ex’s dux'ing the twelve months pre
ceding the date shown above is 
4,022.

T. PAUL BARRON,
Sworn to axxd subscribed before 

me this 5th day of October, 1938.
P. J. Minxs, Notary Public.

(SEAL)
(My commission expires 6/15/1939.)

Oil News—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Aloco No. 1-A Tubb, which tested 
dry at 4,430, is deepening at 4,470 
feet ixx hard liixxe.

Gulf No. 9 'Waddell, Crane Ordo
vician test, is drillixxg below 2.030 
feet in anhydrite.

Ixx the Jox’daix pool of Craxxe- 
Ector, Atlaxxtic No. 5-B Utex, flow
ed 465.70 barrels ixx six hours to 
rate daily potential of 1,862.80 bar
rels, with a gas-oil ratio of 433-1. 
Pay betweexx 3,460 axxd 3,645, total 
depth, received shot with 580 quarts.

In the Foster pool of Ector. Brod
erick «& Calvert No. 11 Poster pump
ed axxd flowed 1,234,81 barrels a 
day, with 460-1 gas-oil ratio fol- 
lowixxg a ,370-quart shot. Pay was 
topped at 4,150, axxd bottom of the 
hole is a t 4,285.

Bert Fields, Ixxc. No. 1 Owexi- 
wood, three miles xxorthwest of tlxe 
Harper pool in Ector, is «till drill
ixxg cemexxt plug froixx 7-inch pipe 
set oxx bottom a t 4,070.

Texas No. 1 Randall, south off
set to the discovery well in the 
Walker area west of the Dexxver 
pool in Yoakxuxx, pumped 140 bar
rels of oil, cut oxxe per cent with 
basic sedimexxt axxd oxxe percent with 
water, oxx 24-hour poteixtial test. 
Farther north. Shell No. 5 Roberts 
is dx’illiixg at 4,362 feet ixx anhydrite 
and gyp.

Hoxxolulu No. 1 R. M. Keixdrick, 
wildcat a mile east of tlxe Dexxver 
pool, is di’illing unchaxxged at 4,838 
feet in lixne.

Aloco Oil Company is drillixxg at 
125 feet in sand in No. 1 C. W. Cecil, 
north offset to Carter No. 3 Willard, 
axx east side well ixx the Denver- 
Wasson link area. No. 1 Cecil was 
staked 330 feet from the south, 990 
feet from the east line of the lease, 
v/hich is the south half of the 
southwest quarter of section 891, 
block D, J. H. Gibsoxx survey.

In easterxx Yoakuxn. S. C. Yixxg- 
lixxg No. 1 Gulf-Bax'X’ier is circulat- 
iixg to free stuck drillpipe. Total 
depth is 5,500 feet ixx lime, the con
tract depth. I t is uxxderstood that 
operator plans to deepen approxi- 
xnately 75 feet.

Humble No. 1 Raxxdall, west edge 
Denver pool well, flowed 144 bar
rels of oil and 96 barrels of water 
duriixg the past 24 hours. I t is bot
tomed at 5,160 feet in lime and has 
beeix acidized with 3,000 gallons.

Texas No. 1-B Mallett, two miles

west of the Slaugliter pool ixx south
west Hockley, is shut down a t 4,880 
feet ixx linxe to run Schluxnberger. 
It theix will ruxx casixxg. Texas No. 3 
Slaughter, ixx the pool, is drilling 

j at 4,789 feet in lime, 
j Magxxolia No. 1 Dela Slaughter 
I Wright, easterxx Cochran wildcat, 
I is drillixxg at 4,735 feet in lime, 
having made 12 ieet of new hole 
since riggixxg up standax’d tools. 
Means Outpost to Swab.

Humble No. 1-G Uxxiversity, mile 
southeast outpost to Means pool 
production ixx ixortherix Andrews, is 
preparixxg to x’un tubixxg and swab, 
bottomed at 4.942 feet ixx lime.

West of the Means pool, H. C. 
Wheeler No. 1 White & Sheltoix Is 
drilling below 3,660 in anhydrite, 
while Texas No. 1-H State is drill
ixxg past 3,695 ixx anhydrite and red 
beds.

Northwest of the Seminole pool in 
Gaines. Atlantic No. 1 Parker is 
drilling at 5,025 feet in lime. In 
southeastenx Gaines, Devonian No. 1 
King is drillixxg lime and anhydrite 
below 5,219 feet.
To Deepen Delaware Test.

Frankley & Rice No. 1 TunstiU. 
Reeves Delaware test which en
countered and gauged 1,510,860 feet 
of gas -in the Delawai’e saixd, will 
start deepeixing tomoi’row from 3,- 
299 feet, present total depth. Fifty 
sacks of cemexxt were pumped in be
hind 12 1/2-ixxch pipe, set a t 357, 
cemexxting it to the surface. I t was 
erroneously reported yesterday that 
ixone of the pipe had been cemented; 
actually 'light cement jobs had been 
used, but operatox’s decided to put 
more cement behind the 12 1/2-inch 
pipe as precautionary measure 
should heavier gas be struck. First 
gas came ixx froixx 3,289-90, with in
crease at 3,294. Tlxe well has control 
head installed but is beixxg allowed 
to blow in hopes it will drill itself 
ixx. It topped Delaware black lime 
at 3,254 axxd saixd at 3.283.

Marital Pacifier Ready.

OMAHA, Neb. (U.R)—Juan Valen
cia, 28, and Doris Haden, 23, are 
sure they’ll live happily. The 
couple was married in a radio 
studio axxd axx electrical traxxscrip- 
tion was nxade of the ceremoxxy— 
includiixg axx audible kiss. When 
trouble brews ixx the Valencia 
household,, the I’ecord reminds 
theixx of “love, hoxxor and obey.”

Looks f in e  ’^9^

i é W h e n

H o t
U n í d í s  th e  B cau tg  -

P. S. KEEP IN TOUCH WHTH 
YOUR BUICK DEALER

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
If you have not received your Reporter- 

Telegram by 6:30 p. m. week days,

PHONE THE ROY CAB CO. 
NO. 600

On Sundays please phone before 9:30 o’clock


